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ABSTRACT

In the conditional no-migration determination (NMD) for the test phase of the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant
(WIPP), the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) imposed certain conditions on the
U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) regarding gas phase volatile organic compound (VOC) concentrations
in the void space of transuranic (lRU) waste containers. Specifically, the EPA required the DOE to
ensure that each waste container has no layer of confinement that contains flammable mixtures of gases
or mixtures of gases that could become flammable when mixled with air. The EPA also required that
sampling of the headspace of waste containers outside inner layers of confinement be representative of
the entire void space of the container. The EPA stated that all layers of confinement in a container would
have to be sampled until DOE can demonstrate to the EPA that sampling of all layers is either
unnecessary or can be safely reduced.
A test program was conducted at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) to demonstrate that
the gas phase VOC concentration in the void space of each layer of confinement in vented drums can
be estimated from measured drum headspace using a theoretlicaltransport model and that sampling of
each layer of confinement is unnecessary. This report summarizes the studies performed in the INEL
test program and extends them for the purpose of developing a methodology for determining gas phase
VOC concentrations in both vented and unvented TRU waste containers. The methodology specifies
conditions under which waste drum headspace gases can be said to be representative of drum gases
as a whole and describes a method for predicting drum concernrationsin situations where the headspace
concentration is not representative. The methodology addresses the approach for determining the drum
operational period drum handling and operational period
VOC gas content for two purposes:
no-migration calculations.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAFlY
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) placed requirements related to waste container
headspace gas sampling on the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) in the conditional no-migration
determination (NMD) for the test phase of the Waste Isolation IPilot Plant (WIPP) (55 FR 47700). One of
the conditions of the NMD is that the DOE must ensure that each waste container emplaced underground
at the WlPP has no layer of confinement that contains flammable mixtures of gases or mixtures of gases
that could become flammable when mixed with air. For the purpose of a no-migration demonstration,
DOE was also required to characterize nonflammable volatile hazardous constituents in containers of TRU
waste. The EPA required that headspace sampling be representative of the entire void space of the
waste container. The EPA stated that all layers of confinement in a container would have to be sampled
until the DOE can demonstrate to the EPA, based on data collected, that sampling of all layers is either
unnecessary or can be safely reduced.
To address the EPAs conditions and demonstratethat sampling all layers of confinement is unnecessary,
a test program was conducted at the Idaho National Engineeriing Laboratory (INEL) to demonstrate that
the VOC concentration in the void space of each layer of confinement in vented drums can be predicted
from measured drum headspace data using a steady-state model, which incorporatestheoretical diffusion

inner layers of confinement is not necessary to characterize VOC concentrations in the void volumes of
TRU waste containers and to safely handle and manage TRU waste at the WlPP facilii. This position
paper presents the proposed approach that will be taken in determining gas phase VOC concentrations
in drums for the following two purposes:
1.
2.

Operational period drum handling calculations
Operational period no-migration calculations

The approach is based on the results and models of the INEL. test program.
Transient VOC transport models have been used to establish a drum age criterion (DAC) that each
TRU waste drum must meet prior to sampling and analysis of the headspace gases. The DAC defines
the time required after waste packaging to reach 90-percent of steady-state concentration within all
polymer (i.e., plastic) layers of confinement. The DAC must be met prior to sampling headspace gases
to help ensure that analysis results are appropriate for their intended use. In computing the DAC, two
drum configurationswere considered and indicator VOCs were used. The indicator VOCs were selected
on the basis of health risks and magnitude of concentration. The DAC is 225 days for drums of Waste
Types I and IV and 142 days for drums of Waste Types 1
I and Ill.
The steady-state and transient modeling is based on fundamental principles and has been verified using
simulated waste and waste from the INEL and Rocky Flats EnvironmentalTechnology Site (Rocky Flats).
The simulated waste characteristics used in verification were similar to waste that is found throughout
the DOE complex. Because the packaging configurations arid materials used in the DOE complex as
a whole are not expected to differ substantially from those used at the INEL and Rocky Flats and in model
verification, the model is expected to perform similarly for other wastes in the DOE complex.
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The following position is presented:
0

If the drum is unvented and the DAC has been met, modeling shows that the headspace

gas inside the drum liner is representative of the drum gases and will be used for
operational period drum handling and no-migration calculations.
0

0

If the drum is vented and the DAC has been met, the innermost bag gas phase
VOC concentration can be predicted from the measured headspace gas concentration
and this concentrationwill be used for operational period drum handling. If the drum is
vented and the DAC has been met, the headspace concentration will be used for
operational period no-migrationcalculations.

For operational period drum handling calculations, the selected concentration values will
be summed over flammable VOCs for each drum.

The innermost bag gas phase VOC concentrationwill be predicted from headspace measurements using
VOC-specific factors that approximate the steady-state model developed by the INEL; the factors range
from 1.1 to 9.5 for Waste Types I and IV and from 1.7 to 39 for Waste Types ll and 111.
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POSITION FOR DETERMINING GAS PHASE
VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUND CONCENTRATIONS
IN TRANSURANIC WASTE CONTAINERS

1.O

INTRODUCTION

Characterizationof transuranic (TRU) wastes destinedfor the Waste IsolationPilot Plant (WIPP) will include

sampling of gases in the headspaces of waste drums for vollatile organic compounds (VOCs).

The

headspace gas VOC concentrations will be used to determine potential flammability of gases and
OC concentrations in drums for transportation and RC:RA compliance purposes (DOE

The EnvironmentalProtection Agency (EPA) placed requiremeiits related to waste container headspace
gas sampling on the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) in the conditional no-migration determination
(NMD) for the test phase of the WlPP facility (55 FR 47700). DOE plans to submit a no-migrationvariance
petition to EPA for the WlPP facility. As part of this petition, DOE will address questions raised by EPA
regarding container headspace VOC representativeness of the entire waste container void space.
One of the conditions of the NMD is that DOE must ensure that each waste container emplaced
underground at the WlPP has no layer of confinement that contains flammable mixtures of gases or
mixtures of gases that could become flammable when mixed with air.

For purposes of a no-migration

demonstration, DOE must also characterize the nonflamm,able volatile hazardous constituents in
TRU waste containers. In addition, the EPA required that headspace sampling be representative of the
entire void space of the waste container. The EPA stated that all layers of Confinement in a container
would have to be sampled until DOE can demonstrate to the EPA, based on the data collected, that
sampling of all layers is either unnecessary or can be safely reduced. The purpose of this position paper
is to propose a methodology to address these conditions and alleviate the requirement of sampling all
layers of confinement.
A test program was conducted at the Idaho National Engineering Laboratory (INEL) to demonstrate that
the VOC concentration in the void space of each layer of confiriement in vented drums can be estimated
using measured drum headspace and a model incorporating theoretical diffusion and permeation
transport principles and that sampling of each layer of confinement is unnecessary. The model and
model validation results provide information that are used to address the headspace VOC concentration
representativeness issue raised by the EPA for vented containers.
.................@
............-..,..
,.....,._
This report presents the methodology for determining @$$j
&&VOC

concentrations in both vented and

unvented drums for existing waste packaging configurations. The methodology specifies conditions
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under which drum headspace gases can be said to be representative of drum gases as a whole and

describes a method for predicting drum concentrations in situations where the headspace concentration
is not representative.

determining the drum VOC gas content for
operational period no-migration calculations.

two purposes:
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addresses the approach for
operational period drum handling and

2.0 BACKGROUND

For purposes of transporting waste in the Transuranic Package Transporter-I1 (TRUPACT-II),
DOE classified contact-handled (CH) TRU waste materials into four major waste types based on their
chemical and physical characteristics,

I
II

111
IV

-

as follows (DOE 1992):

Solidified aqueous or homogeneous inorganic solids
Solid inorganics
Solid organics
Solidified organics

Each CH TRU waste container is designated by a TRUPACT-II shipping category based on waste type
and the packaging (number and type of layers of Confinement) of the waste materials within the waste
container. The layers of confinement include polymer (Le., plastic) bags, rigid drum liners and drum filter
vents. The polymer bags are sealed by a twist-and-tapeor fold-and-tapemethod. If the bags are sealed
by twist-and-tapethe resulting closure is referred to as a horsetail. Drums of Waste Type Ior Waste Type
IV are referred to as sludge waste drums and may contain absorbed, adsorbed, or solidified inorganic or

organic liquids, soils, or solidified particulates and residues. !Sludge waste is typically packaged using
at most two layered large polymer bags within the rigid drum liiner. Drums containing Waste Type II or

Waste Type 111 are referred to as solid waste drums that may contain glass, metal, crucibles, plastics,
cellulose, or other solid organics and inorganics. Solid waste drums have up to 6 layers of confinement
within the rigid drum liner:

a maximum of two layered large polymer bags containing waste wrapped

inside one to four layers of small polymer bags.

..

Besides the packaging configuration, the drums can be in lhree different conditions, depending on
whether or not steady-state or equilibrium conditions between layers of confinement have been attained.
These three conditions are referred to as drum categories in this report.

Each drum category is

addressed separately inassessingthe representativenessof headspace gas VOC concentrationsfor drum
VOCs as a whole. The three drum categories are:
Drum Category 1, Existing Vented Drums: The existing vented drums are those that
were stored as unvented drums and subsequently vented, the rigid drum liners
punctured, and stored again for a period of time. Drums in this category must have
been unvented for a sufficient time such that equilibrium concentrationsexisted within all
confinement layers at the time of venting.
2-1

0

Drum Category 2, Newly Packaged Vented Drums: The newly packaged vented drums
consist of drums and associated rigid drum liners that were vented at the time of
In this category, steady-state concentrations do not exist within all
packaging.
confinement layers at the time of packaging.
Drum Category 3,Existing Unvented Drums: The existing unvented drums are those
drums that have been stored as unvented drums for a period of time. The drums are
to be vented (i.e., the drum liners punctured and carbon composite filters installed in the
drum lids) and headspace gas samples taken from insidethe rigid drum liners at the time
of venting.
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3.0 VOC TRANSPORT STUDIES

The INEL test program was developed to predict innermost bag gas phase VOC concentrations from the
headspace gas VOC concentrations using VOC transport models and data obtained from waste drum
sampling.

This program consisted of three stages.

In the first stage, a model was developed to

demonstrate that the transient VOC transport from vented laboratory-scale drums could be estimated
based on transport parameters and prior knowledge of the initial

VOC concentrationinside the

drum. In the second stage, a VOC gas transport model was developed to estimate VOC concentration

in the headspace

of the innermost layer of confinement in laboratory-scale vented waste drums

containing simulated waste sludge wit

C content. In the third stage, the model developed in

the second stage was used to estimate

VOC concentrations in actual waste drums. Measured

VOC concentrations were used to evaluate model performance. The development of the mechanistic
VOC transport models allows application of the models to VOCs and drum conditions not observed

empirically.

The VOCs that were tested during model development and evaluation were selected

becausethe compounds representthe range of physical properties (e.g., molecularweight, polarity, vapor
pressure, number of carbon atoms, chemical functional groups, permeability) of the 29 VOCs for which
gas samples collected from all TRU waste drums destined for the WlPP are analyzed (Table 3-1). The
29 VOCs are those required in the NMD (55 FR 47700) that have been determined to be common to all
sites (DOE

. Descriptions of the test program stages a

reports (Liekhus et al. 1994a; Liekhus et al. 1994b; Liekhus .

ults are summarized in three major
.

.

.

The results of the test program

described in this section are used to support the position on determining gas phase VOC concentrations

in TRU drums.
3.1 Transient Modeling for Simulated Vented Drums

In the first stage of the test program, a transient VOC transport model was developed to estimate the .......
$p

.............

phssje
.............. VOC concentrationwithin laboratory-scalewaste drums iaS a function of time (Liekhus et ai. 1994a).

The testing demonstrated that transient gas phase VOC concentrations can be predicted based on
theoretical transport mechanisms. Model equations accounted for three primary mechanisms for
VOC transport from a void volume.

These mechanisms were VOC permeation across a polymer

confinement layer, VOC diffusion across an opening in a layer of confinement, and VOC solubility in a
polymer confinement layer. The governing equations describing transport of VOCs across the various
layers of confinement are provided in Appendix A.
In order to test the transient VOC transport model, experiments were performed to measure
VOC concentrations throughout laboratory-scale simulated waste drums. Each waste drum consisted of

a sized-down 55-gallon metal drum containinga modified 90-mil high-densityrigid polyethylene drum liner.
Four small polyethylene bags were sealed inside a large polyethylene bag, supported by a wire cage and
3-1

TABLE 3-1

Volatile Organic Compounds

Compounds

Acetone
Benzene
Bromoform
n-Butanol
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
Chloroform
Cyclohexane
1,l-Dichloroethane
lt2-Dichloroethane

1,I
-Dichloroethylene
cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene
Ethyl benzene
Ethyl ether
Methanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
Methyl isobutyl ketone
Methylene chloride

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethane
Tetrachloroethylene
Toluene
1,1,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethane
1,l ,l-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethylene
iI2,4-Trimethylbenzene
iI3,5-Trimethylbenzene
m-xylene
o-xylene
p-xylene
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placed inside the punctured drum liner. The small bags werle each filled with four liters of a VOC-air
mixture and the concentrations within each layer of confinement of a waste drum were measured as a
function of time.

Measurements of the VOC concentrations were taken from

six locations inside a

simulated waste drum: each small bag headspace, large bag headspace, and drum headspace. Sixteen
trials were performed based on a two-level, three-variable experimental design with two replications. Test
variables included the initial VOC gas mixtures placed in the small bags, the type of small bag closure,
and the presence or absence of a variable external heat source. Two standard gas mixtures (Standard
gas mixtures A and B) were used with five VOCs in air comprising each standard mixture. Standard gas
mixture A contains methylene chloride, 1 1,2-trichloro-l,2,2-trifIuoroethane,carbon tetrachloride,

trichloroethylene, and 1,I
,I
-trichloroethane. Standard gas mixture B contains 1,l ,I
-trichloroethane,
methanol, cyclohexane, toluene and p-xylene.
The single-component pressure change method was used to determine VOC solubility in a polyethylene
bag. The mixed-component chromatography detection method was used to determine individual
VOC permeability in a polyethylene bag, for each VOC in standard gas mixture A. Details of the two
experimental methods and an analysis of the experimentalresults may be found in Liekhus et al. (1994a).

Permeability measurements for the VOCs in the standard gas mixture B were not completed due to

system limitations in handling high boiling-point (Le. low vapor pressure) VOCs such as toluene and
p-xylene. Permeabilitiesof VOCs in standard gas mixture B were later measured during the second stage
of the test program.
The VOC transport model simulated transient VOC transport for those experiments where the
VOC permeability had been measured (Liekhus et al. 1994a). Model input included specifying the total
permeable and diffusional surface areas, transport lengths, void volumes, VOC permeabilities and
solubilities in polyethylene, transfer coefficients, VOC diffusivities in air and through carbon composite
filters and the initial ..

...................

..i.

~~~~~~~~

...

VOC concentrations. Most model parameters, such as surface areas and

i
i...

void volumes, were measured or estimated from available process information. Other parameters that
were not measured directly were estimated using the VOC transport model and laboratory-scale waste
drum data from a single experimentaltrial. The results of the selected trial were used because the drum
temperature was constant and no leaks were identified in the small bags. Model parameters determined
using the resutts of that trial were then used in all subsequent model simulations.
The mean absolute relative deviation (MARD), defining the mean absolute difference between model
predictions and experimentalvalues relativeto the initial concentration for a given trial, was calculatedfor
small bag, large bag, and drum headspace void volumes. In most trials, the small bag MARD for each

high-permeability VOC was less than 2 percent of the initial &@@tl.a.m
VOC concentration introduced in
.................. ...........................
,

the small bags. The average MARDvalue for the low-permeabilityVOC (1,1,2-trichloro-112,2-trifluoroethane)
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was greater than for the high-permeabilityVOCs as the result of less accurate model estimates. The large
bag MARD followed the same trends as observed for the small bags. The MARD for the drum headspace

void volume in waste drums maintained at room temperature was less than 2 percent for a majority of the

trials. The MARD for the drum headspace void volume in waste drums maintained under a variabletemperature environment was between 2 percent and 4 percent. The increase in the deviation between
the model and experimental resutts in the heated drums was attributed to the failure of the model to
account for increased VOC solubility in the polyethylene drum liner at higher temperatures (Liekhus et al.
1994a).
Experimental results demonstrated that VOC transport from waste drums exposed to a variable external
heat source was greater than drums maintained at a constant temperature (Liekhus et al. 1994a). The
difference was attributed to an increase of VOC solubility in the polyethylene liner at higher temperatures
and an increased rate of aspiration due to fluctuating drum temperature. The model does predict lower
drum headspace VOC concentrations in a waste drum exposed to thermal cycling instead of being
maintained at room temperature but does not account for the temperature dependence of VOC solubility

in the polymer drum liner.
The effect of the small bag closure type on VOC transport in the laboratory-scale drum could not be
VOC concentration in small bags. Because

determinedfrom a direct comparison of measured

the model had been demonstrated to accurately follow the small bag

VOC concentration over

the course of the test period, the model was used to estimate the relative importance of VOC transport
through a small bag horsetail compared to VOC permeation across the bag wall in the laboratory-scale
experiments. For the case of a low-permeability VOC, the rate of VOC transport via permeation was
estimated to be over 500 times greater than the VOC transport rate across the horsetail (Liekhus et al.
1994a). Gas transport from polyethylene or polyvinylchloridebags containing 1,l ,1-trichloroethane, 1,l ,2trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane, or other VOCs with similar permeability across the polymer, are not
significantly affected by bag closure types (i.e. horsetailor heat-sealed) (Liekhus

. Thus, permeation

is the dominant mechanism of VOC transport across bags and diffusion through the horsetails may be
ignored.

3.2 Steady-State Modeling for Simulated Vented Drums

In the second stage of the INEL program, a steady-state transport model was developed to predict
concentrations in laboratory-scale vented waste drums containing simulated waste sludge based on
knowledge of drum headspace VOC concentration and waste drum configuration (Liekhus et at. 1994b).
The model consisted of a series of material balance equations describing steady-state VOC transport
across each layer of confinement. It was assumed that permeation is the primary transport mechanism
across the polymer bags and diffusion across the opening in the punctured (vented) rigid drum liner and
3-4

across the filter vent in the drum lid is the primary transport mechanism. In addition, it was assumed that

an equilibrium exists between the vapor phase VOC concentration and the VOC in the sludge within the

innermost layer of Confinement. The governing equations describingtransport of VOCs across the various

layers of confinement and details of the steady-state VOC transport model are provided in Appendix 8.
Two experiments, or trials, were performed to measure the Q&&hase
............................................
VOC concentration in laboratoryscale vented waste drums containing simulated waste sludge (Liekhus et al. 1994b). In Trial 1, a
simulated waste sludge containing methylene chloride, 1.,1,1-trichloroethane, 1,1,2-trichloro-l,2,2trifluoroethane, carbon tetrachloride, and trichloroethylene was placed inside a large polyethylene bag
inside the waste drum. In Trial 2, a simulated waste sludge containing methanol, cyclohexane, 1,1,1-

trichloroethane, toluene, and p-xylene was placed inside two small polyethylene bags located inside a

large polyethylene bag. Permeabilities of four additional VOCs (methanol, cyclohexane, toluene and p-

xylene) in polyethylene were measured using the mixed-componentchromatographic detection method.
Details of the experimental effort including the experimental design, procedures employed, and quality
control procedures are provided in Liekhus et al. (1994b).
Experimental results were expressed as a ratio between drum hieadspace VOC concentration and the'-..............

@
..............
%I@ VOC concentration insidethe innermost polyethylene bag. The concentration ratio was calculated
to minimize daily fluctuations that affected all measurements on a given day. The daily concentration ratio
also demonstrated when transport rates were nearly equivalent. An average concentration ratio was
calculatedfor all waste drums in a given trial. Most concentrati'onratios were compound-dependent and
approached a constantvalue indicative of nearly equal transpoll rates (quasi steady-state conditions) from
the innermost layer of confinement and the drum headspace. During Trial 1, the time required for the
concentration ratio to reach a constant value varied between 10 to 50 days, depending on the VOC.
During Trial 2, the concentration ratio for toluene and p-xylene did not reach a constant value after 86
days (the length of the trial). The time necessary to reach a near-constantvalue is a function of the drum
filter diffusion characteristic, total number of layers of confinement, and the VOC vapor pressure. Model
results for all VOCs that did reach a constant value were withiin an approximate 95 percent confidence
interval for the mean ratio of headspace-to-bag concentration (Liekhus et al. 1994b).
Model equations were used to determine the effect of model parameters on the estimated concentration
..............................................
difference across a transport boundary, such as the rigid drum liner or polymer bag. The p

VOC

concentrationdifference across the rigid drum liner will decrease with a larger cross-sectionalarea of the
opening in the rigid liner lid or a smaller VOC diffusion characteristic across the drum filter vent. The
concentration difference across the polymer bag will decrease with a larger permeable surface area or
a smaller polymer bag thickness. These variables are a function of the waste packaging configuration.
In addition, a smaller VOC diffusion characteristic across the drum filter vent or a larger VOC permeability
3-5

within the polymer bag will also decreasethe concentration difference. Vapor permeabilitiesincreasewith
increasing vapor concentration. All VOC permeabilities used in model calculations were measured at
vapor concentrations less than those measured during the laboratory-scale waste drum experiments.
Depending on the waste drum configuration, the use of a larger permeability value could reduce the
estimated concentration difference across a polymer bag. Using a VOC permeability that was measured
across an identical or similar polymer at a lower vapor concentration than exists under actual conditions
will result in a conservative estimate of the concentration difference across the bag (Liekhus et al. 1994b).
3.3 Steady-State Modeling for Actual Vented Drums

In the third stage of the INEL experimental program, the model developed in the second stage was used
to estimate

VOC concentrations in actual waste drums from INEL and the Rocky Flats

Environmental Technology Site (Rocky Flats). The effectiveness of the model in estimating
VOC concentrationwas examinedfor vented waste drums containing different waste types and packaging
configurations. The model results demonstrated that maximum

VOC concentrations within

actual waste drums can be estimated from drum headspace gas sampling data. Gas samples were
collected from 22 sludge waste drums (waste Types I and IV) containing solidified sludge within a
maximum of 2 layers of polymer bags. Gas samples were collected and analyzed at Rocky Flats. Gas
sampling and waste characterization of 42 waste drums containing solid waste (Waste Types II and 111)

were performed at the Argonne National Laboratory - West. The solid waste drums sampled had a
maximum of 4 or 5 layers of polymer bags. Details of the gas sampling and analysis, equipment used,
procedures employed and quality control procedures are provided in Liekhus
The diffusion characteristics of hydrogen and 9 VOCs across different drum filter vents were measured
in experiments performed at the INEL (Liekhus 39C35). Based on the results of the experiments, a
predictive method can successfully estimate VOC diffusion characteristics across a filter vent based on
the measured hydrogen diffusion characteristic and the predicted ratio of VOC-air diffusivity to hydrogen-

air diffusivi. Thus for those VOCs without experimental data the VOC diffusion characteristic may be
estimated as:

where,
D*VOC

D*,

DVOCair

VOC diffusion characteristic across the drum filter vent
Hydrogen diffusion characteristic across the drum filter vent
VOC diffusivity in air
3-6

Hydrogen diffusivity in air

%-air

The ratio of the VOC to hydrogen diffusivi in air can be estimated using the Slattery equation as (tiekhus

-+rj
1

,

-

M*

where,
pc,voc
Pc,H2
Tc,voc
TC,H2
'air

Mvoc
MH2

=

Critical pressure of the VOC (atm)

=

Critical pressure of hydrogen (atm:)

=

Ciiical temperature of the VOC

=

Critical temperature of hydrogen (I<)

=

MY

(IC)

Molecular weight of air (g/mol)

=

Molecular weight of VOC (g/mol)

=

Molecular weight of hydrogen (g/mol)

When measured values of VOC permeability in polyethylene were not available, they were calculated as
the product of the estimated values of VOC diffusivity in polyethylene,,,D
,v
o
,

and VOC solubility in

polyethylene, S. The method used to estimate VOC permeabiility is presented in Appendix C.

In order to quantify the accuracy of the transport model results, the logarithm of the ratio of the predicted
VOC concentration in the headspace of the innermost layer of confinement, Ymod,to the maximum VOC
concentration measured in all bag headspaces, Yma, was calculated as

In the case where the model estimate and measured

VOC concentrations are identical, $

equals zero. The VOC transport model is considered t

e if the 95-percent confidence limits

on the mean $ bound the case of $ = 0. Otherwise, the model is said to have a positive or negative bias.
This means that model estimates of the maximum

waste drums are consistently greater or less than the rnaximum ..... ..
............. ..
.........
steady-statetransport model described in Appendix B was used to estimate the concentration of 17VOCs
of

.
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. ..... .... . . .

. ...... ..

.

and the total VOC concentration in

waste drums with a specific packaging configuration

~~~~~~~

characterized by the maximum number of layers of polymer bags.
Model calculations were performed for the VOCs in two sets. The first set consisted of 8 VOCs in which
VOC-specific parameters (i.e., VOC permeability across the polyethylene bags and the drum filter vent
VOC diffusion characteristic), were measured. Model calculations were performed for other VOCs using
estimated values for VOC-specific parameters discussed earlier. The VOCs for which model calculations
were performed are listed in Table 3-2.
Model accuracy (degree of bias) was determined for 13 of the 17 VOCs in which model calculations were

performed. Four VOCs were omitted because of lack of a sufficient number of detectable concentrations.
Table 3-3 summarizes model accuracy results. Transport model predictions were unbiased or positively
concentrations of

biased (i.e., over estimated) for the maximum measured

vented waste drums. The model exhibited a negative

.

unbiased in estimating the total VOC concentration within the

innermost layer of

The model was

confinement for waste drums containing a maximum of four layers of polymer bags that were all sampled
within one day and exhibiting detectable concentrations in inner bags. The model exhibited a positive
the innermost layer of

bias in estimating the total VOC concentration within

confinement of waste drums containing a maximum of two or five layers of polymer bags.
Model precision was characterized for 13 VOCs and three drum configurations by the lower

90/90 tolerance limit (LTL) for $. One can be 90-percent confident that for at least 90-percent of waste

drums, the calculated value of $I will exceed the LTL for

$.

In other words, the 90/90 LTL is a statistical

expression for a lower bound that $ is likely to exceed.
The 90/90 LTL on

$

may be expressed as percent of maximum measured inner bag

concentration. Table 3 4 summarizes the 90/90 LTLs on $ in this way. The table gives the percentage
of maximum measured inner bag
VOC and for total VOC
model predicts an innermost bag

concentration that corresponds to the 90/90 LTL for each
concentration for 3 packaging configurations. The VOC transport
VOC concentrationthat, with 90-percent confidence, will not

in at least 90 percent of the waste

be less than 50 percent of the maximum
drums for I
:.:.:. VOCs and two of the waste dr

C transport model predicts that the

VOC concentration will not be less than 33 percent of the maximum

in at least 90 percent of the waste drums for ... VOCs and waste drums with a maximum of four layers of

polymer bags. For carbon tetrachloride and methanol, model estimates will not be less than 20 percent
of the maximum measured gas phase VOC concentration in at least 90 percent of the waste drums.
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TABLE 3-2
VOCs for Which Model Calculations Were Performed

voc
Acetonea
Benzene
Carbon tetrachloridearb
Chloroforma
1,l-Dichloroethanea
1,l-Dichloroethylenea

Ethyl benzene
Methanolavb
Methylene chlorideavb

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethane

Tetrachloroethylenea
Toluene"'

1,l,I-Trichloroethaneaib

Trichloroethyleneayb
1,I,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethaneaib

o-xylene
p-xy~ene"~
8vOCs for which model accuracy and precision were evaluated.
%OCs for which measured characteristics were available.
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TABLE 3-3
95 Percent confidence Limits on Mean d and Model Bias'
~~~~

~

VOC/Drum Configuration

Lower 95%
Confidence Limit

Two bag layersb

Four bag layersb
Five bag layersb

-0.125

Upper 95%
Confidence Limit

Model Bias

0.11 1

positive

0.097

Chloroform

-0.182

0.154

1,l -Dichloroethane

1,l -Dichloroethylene

Methanol

Methylene chloride
Tetrachloroethylene

1,1,1 -Trichloroethane

Trichloroethylene

1,1,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethane
Toluene
p-xylene

positive

m:>
....
.....y...:...@&

Acetone
Carbon tetrachloride

none

....

none
none
none

positive

-0.241

0.363

............

..........

-0.022

0.108

none
none
none

0.077

0.159

positive

0.295

0.375

positive

-0.006

negative

-0.101

-0.090

-0.178

'Data from Liekhus (1995).
9otal measured gas phase VOC concentration.
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0.013

0.003

none
none

TABLE 3 4
90/90 LTLs on $ Expressed as Percent of Maximum

Measured Inner Bag Gas Phase Concentration'

VOC/Drum Configuration

Percent

Two bag layersb

a9

Four bag layersb

44

#@

Five bag layersb

y

Acetone
Carbon tetrachloride

22

##

Chloroform

1,l -Dichloroethane

63

1,l-Dichloroethylene

62
......
......

Methanol

20

Methylene chloride

61

Tetrachloroethylene

_.__.,
.....
......

Toluene

52

1,1,1-Trichloroethane

77

Trichloroethylene

53

1,1,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethane

p-xylene

156
49

'Data from Liekhus $?JWi];.
%otal measured gtts
........ $&@#VOC concentration.
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4.0 DRUM AGE CRITERION FOR HEADSPACE GAS SAMPLING

There is a certain age criterion that must be met by a drum ad TRU waste in order for headspace gas

samples to be either representative of gases in the drum or appropriate to use in predicting innermost
bag VOC gas phase concentration. The drum age criierion (DAC) defines the age of a drum necessary
to reach 90-percent of steady-state concentration within all of the bags and the rigid drum liner. The DAC
establishes the time after waste packaging necessary to wait prior to drum headspace sampling to help
ensure that the headspace sample analyses are suitable for their intended use.
DACs for two packaging configurations have been determined usingtransient VOC transport models and

indicator VOCs selected on the basis of health risks and magnitude of concentration. The DACs are given

in Table 4-1. For drums of Waste Types I and IV, the DAC is 2215 days. For drums of Waste Types II and
111, the DAC is 142 days. The governing equations for the modells used are given in Appendix A. Methods

for estimating permeability and solubility in polyethylene are described in Appendix C. Modeling inputs
and assumptions, results, and codes are provided in Appendix D. The selection of the indicator VOCs

is described in Appendix E. The methodology for determining the DACs is summarized below.

Indicator VOCs were selected by using two separate screening techniques and having the screened

VOCs comprise the set of indicator VOCs. The screening techniques are consistent with the purposes
for determining gas phase VOC concentrations in drums; one of the screening techniques focused on
flammability issues related to operational period drum handlingand the second focused on human health
risk from inhalation for the operational period. To screen for operational period drum handling, the
magnitude of VOC concentration in headspace gas samples from 465 INEL and Rocky Flats drums was
examined.

TABLE 4-1

Drum Age Criteria
Waste Types I and IV
(days)

Waste Types II and 111
(daySI

225

142
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VOCs were screened and included as indicator VOCs if the VOC is flammable and the mean detected
concentrationexceeded 146 ppmv. The value 146 ppmv was determined based on a lower explosivelimit

( E L ) of 9,000 ppmv for a gaseous mixture, the 19 flammable VOCs that may be present in the mixture

(DOE I@#%),
and the potential innermost bag gas phase VOC concentrations. The screening limit is
based on the requirement that to be nonflammable, the following must hold for a mixture with 19
flammable VOCs in the innermost bag of a drum:

19 x IS < 9,000
where IB is the innermost bag gas phase VOC concentration. The maximum ratio between the predicted
inner bag concentration and observed headspace concentration for all VOCs and drums modeled in
Liekhus (Zsssj! is 3.24. Therefore,

PIS x 3.24 = IS

(4-2)

where HS is the headspace VOC concentration. Then,

HS < 146

(4-3)

must hold true and VOCs with headspace concentrations greater than 146 ppmv were included in the
indicator VOC set.
The screening for operational period human health risk was conducted using the scoring technique
outlined in EPA (1989) on the hazardousVOCs being examined for the WlPP facility and is consistent with
the draft no-migration variance petition (DOE $$$@@I). The VOCs that represented approximately 99percent of the risk and hazard calculated using EPA-approved toxicity factors for inhalation and the
average concentrationsobserved in the headspace analyses of INEL and Rocky Flat drums, weighted by

...i..__..__.._j.. to reflect DOE complex inventory, were the VOCs included with
Waste Matrix Code Group (DOE#$&E%)

the indicator VOCs from the drum handling screening. Of necessity, VOCs for which no toxicity factors
were available were omitted from the screening process; these VOCs were omitted from the set of
indicator VOCs also.

The screening resulted in 11 distinct indicator VOCs. For drum handling, n-butanol, methyl ethyl ketone,
methyl isobutyl ketone, and methanol were screened for inclusion in the indicator set. For operational
period human health risk, 1,I -dichloroethylene, carbon tetrachloride, chlorobenzene, chloroform,
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methylene chloride, methyl ethyl ketone, 1,l,2,2-tetrachloroethane, trichloroethylene, and toluene were
screened and included as indicator VOCs.

A computer program was used to calculate the required drum age or vent time' for each indicator VOC
for three drum categories and

two drum packaging configurations. The program implements the

governing equations from Appendix A using the code and inputs given in Appendix D. The initial
conditions used in the computations depend on the drum calegory (i.e. existing vented drums, newly
packaged drums, and existing unvented drums). The required drum age or vent time is the time required
for the system to reach 90-percent of its steady-state value.
Two packaging drum configurations were considered in determining the DACs from the calculated drum
ages and vent times. For drums containing sludges (Waste Types I and Iv), there are two large bags

within the rigid drum liner providing two inner layers of confinement. For solid waste (Waste Types II
and Ill),it is conservatively assumed that five layers are within the rigid drum liner2 The drum filter type
is assumed to be NFT-020 for both packaging configurations; this assumption is considered conservative
since NFT-020 filters are the most restrictive regardingthe release of compounds of filter types being used
in the DOE complex (Liekhus tM4). The longer of the following, for each configuration and over all

indicator VOCs, are taken as the DACs:

Calculated vent time for newly packaged vented drums and
The sum of calculated vent time for existing vented drums and calculated drum age for existing
unvented drums
The DACs that result are given in Table 4-1. Potentialfuture packaging configurations (e.g., those using
filtered bags) were not considered and will require additional analyses to determine the appropriate DAC.
The initial conditions applied for solving the governing equations are different for each drum category and
are summarized as follows:

For Drum Category 1, Existing Vented Drums, initialhy the concentrationin all bag headspaces
and within the rigid drum liner headspace are the same. The initial concentration in the drum
headspace is zero. A constant zero concentration outside the drum is assumed. The initial
condition is based on the assumption of an equilibrium condition within the drum prior to
venting. Therefore, the drum must be old enoughi to have reached equilibrium condsions
throughout the drum prior to the time it was vented ([seeDrum Category 3: Existing Unvented

'For Category 3 drums, the required drum age was calculated. For Drum Categories 1 and 2, the required
vent times were calculated.
2A maximum of six layers is identified in TRUCON codes but it has been observed that the majorii of the
drums have less than five layers.
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Drums). In other words, if the drums had been sampled at the time of venting, this category
would not be necessary and the drum would fall into Drum Category 3.
For Drum Category 2, Newly Packaged Vented Drums, the initial concentration inside the drum
is zero except for the innermost bag whose concentration is a constant. A constant zero
concentration outside the drum is assumed.
For Drum Category 3,Existing Unvented Drums, the initial concentration inside the drum is
zero, except for the innermost bag, whose concentration is a constant. The equations
describing the change in headspace concentrations within the large bag and drum liner are
then solved to determine the time when the concentrations in all layers of polymer
confinements have equilibrated.
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5.0 DISCUSSJON OF TRANSPORT MODELING

The INEL test program and its associated transport modeling (Section 3.0) demonstrates that

VOC transport can be modeled based on mathematicalsimulatijon of diffusion and permeation processes.

This demonstration took place in three stages: transient VOC transport from vented laboratory-scale
drums, steady-state VOC transport in laboratory-scale vented waste drums containing simulated waste
sludge and the application of the steady-state model to actual waste drums. Based on comparing model
results to actual waste drum concentrations, the steady-state VOC transport model demonstrated that
innermost bag gas phase VOC concentrations can be predicted from headspace gas concentrationdata
Because these predictions can be made, sampling and analysis of inner layers of confinement will not be
necessary.
The predictions can be made using prediction factors that conservatively approximate the steady-state
model predictions. The prediction factors are derived by solving the steady-state model in terms of the
ratio between the innermost layer gas phase VOC concentration and the headspace gas
VOC concentration. The prediction factors have been computed for 29 VOCs for the two packaging
configurations used for the DACs and using inputs listed in Appendix F. The inputs are consistent with

those used in the steady-state modeling described in Section ;3.3where model predictions of innermost
layer gas phase VOC concentrations compared favorably to maximum gas phase concentrations observed

in waste drums. Use of the prediction factors will be conservative for cases where the actual package
has fewer layers than that assumed for the prediction factor. The prediction factors are also based on
conservative assumptions of filter diffusivities. Permeabilities used in computing the predictionfactors are
the same as those used in computing DACs. The predictionfactors are given in Table 5-1 and range from
1.1 to 9.5 for Waste Types Iand IV and from 1.7 to 39 for Waste Types II and Ill. To predict the innermost

bag gas phase VOC concentration, the headspace gas VOC concentration and associated prediction
factor should be multiplied.

The steady-state VOC transport model and the prediction factors are valid when the DAC has been met.
The DAC establishes the time after waste packaging necessary to wait prior to drum headspace gas

sampling to be able to accurately predict the innermost layer gas phase VOC concentrationwithin a drum.
The innermost layer gas phase VOC concentration prediction will be the maximum predicted value. The
DAC also establishes the waiting time that will ensure that the transport rates between layers of

confinement are equal and headspace concentrations can be used in calculationsfor emissions through
the drum filter.
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TABLE 5-1
Factors for Prediction of Innermost Bag Gas Phase VOC Concentration
from Headspace Gas VOC Concentration
Waste Types I and IV

Waste Types I1 and 111

Acetone

1.9

5.1

Benzene

1.5

3.4

Bromoform

1.1

1.7

n-Butanol

1.5

3.2

Carbon tetrachloride

1.6

3.9

Chlorobenzene

1.3

2.3

Chloroform

1.5

3.5

Cyclohexane

9.5

39

1,l-Dichloroethane

1.7

4.1

1,2-Dichloroethane

1.4

2.7

1,l -Dichloroethylene

2.1

6.1

cis-l,2-Dichloroethylene

1.5

3.3

EthyIbenzene

1.4

3.2

Ethyl ether

3.8

13

Methanol

2.3

6.8

Methyl ethyl ketone

1.8

4.5

Methyl isobutyl ketone

1.8

4.8

Methylene chloride

1.6

3.7

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethans

1.2

1.8

Tetrachloroethylene

1.3

Toluene

1.2

2.3

1,1,l-Trichloroethane

1.8

4.8

Trichloroethylene

1.3

2.4

1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane

3.6

13

1,2,4-Trirnethylbenzene

1.4

2.8

1,3,5-Trirnethylbenzene

1.4

3.0

m-Xylene

1.4

3.1

&Xylene

1.4

2.7

p-Xylene

1.2

2.1
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2.3

If the drum is unvented (Drum Category 3) and the DAC has been met, modeling shows that the

headspace gas within the rigid liner is representative of the drum gases within all layers of polymer
confinement, because equilibrium has been reached. If the drum is vented (Drum Categories 1 and 2)
and the DAC has been met, the innermost gas concentration can be predictedfrom the headspace gas
concentration using the prediction factors in Table 5-1. The predicted innermost bag concentration is
concluded to conservatively represent the maximum concentration within a drum. In addition, if the DAC
has been met, the headspace concentration for Drum Categories 1 and 2 can be said to represent
headspace concentrations that control the rate of emissions through the drum filter over time.
The steady-state and transient modeling is based on fundamental principles and has been verified using
simulated waste and waste from the INEL and Rocky Flats. The simulated waste characteristics were
similar to waste that is found throughout the DOE complex. Modeling inputs are based on empirical data
and empirical correlations, but are VOC-specific rather than waste-specific. Because modeling is not

waste-specific, it is applicable to waste in the DOE complex as a whole. Sampling and analysis of the
void space in inner layers of confinement of selected dlrums will be performed during waste
characterization (DOE

. The analysis results may be used to corroborate the modeling studies on

INEL and Rocky Flats wastes; however, because the packaging configurations and materials used in the
DOE complex as a whole are not expected to differ substantialliy from those used at the INEL and Rocky
Flats, the model is expected to perform similarly for other wastes in the DOE complex. The screening for
indicator VOCs for determining the DAC used headspace

VOC concentrationdata from sampled INEL

and Rocky Flatswaste weighted by Waste Matrix Code Group (DOE

to reflect inventory in the DOE

complex. Because of this, and because Rocky Flats waste is believedto have the highest concentrations
of VOCs in the complex, the screening is assumed to be appropriate for the DOE complex.
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6.0 PROPOSED APPROACH

The proposed approach provides prescriptions for determining drum gas phase VOC concentrations for
operational period drum handling and operational period no-migration calculations for each of the three

drum categories. The prescriptions are based on the DAC being met prior to headspace sampling and
involve methodologies outlined below. Either headspace gas measurements or predictions of innermost

bag concentrations, as appropriate, will be used.
6.1 Operational Period Drum Handling

Gas phase VOC concentrations in drums will be determined for the purpose of assessing flammability.

The maximum gas phase VOC concentration is the concentration of interest for this assessment. The
approach is to use predicted concentrations for the maximum in cases where the headspace
concentration is not representative of the maximum. The basic: steps to the approach are as follows:
1.

Determine the drum packaging configuration.

2.

Establish and meet the DAC.

3.

Sample and analyze headspace gas.

4.

Determine Drum Category. Determine drum concei’itrations as follows:
a

For existing vented drums (Drum Category I),
determine the predicted value using the
factors in Table 5-1. The predicted value will lbe used for the drum concentration.

b.

For newly packaged vented drums (Drum Category 2), the predicted value will be used
as for existing vented drums (see a.).

c.

For existing unvented drums (Drum Category 3),headspace concentrations within the
rigid drum liner will be used, because the DAC ensures representativeness.

The selected flammable VOCs concentration values will be summed for each drum.
6.2 Operational Period No-Migration Calculations

Gas phaseVOC concentrations in drums will be determinedfor Ihe purpose of calculating VOC emissions

through drum fitters. Because steady-state conditions are required, the VOC emission rate from a vented

drum is a function of the drum headspace VOC concentration and the VOC diffusion characteristic across
the drum filter.

~~~~~~~~

VOC concentrations in inner layers of confinement are not used, and thus are

not selected for the drum concentration; rather, the approach i s to use headspace concentrations. The
basic steps to the approach are as follows:
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1.

Determine the drum packaging configuration.

2.

Establish and meet the DAC.

3.

Sample and analyze headspace gas.

4.

Determine Drum Category. Determine drum concentrations as follows:

a

For existing vented drums (Drum Category l ) , the headspace concentrationwill be used.

b.

For newly packagedvented drums (Drum Category 2), the headspace concentrationwill
be used as for existing vented drums.

c.

For existing unvented drums (Drum Category 3),headspace concentrations within the
rigid drum liner will be used.
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APPENDIX A
Drum Age Criterion Model
A IOC transport model has been developed to estimate the transient VOC g-s-phase concentration

throughout a waste drum. The model consists of a series of material balance equations describing
transient VOC transport between each void volume.
Model Equations

Gas concentration is calculated, assuming ideal gas law, to equal

c=-P
RT
where
c

= gas concentration, mol cm3

P

= system pressure, atm

R

= gas constant = 82.06 cm3 atm mol-'

T

= gas temperature, K

K'

it is assumed that inside a waste drum is a rigid polymer drum liner that contains one or more large

polymer bags. inside the innermost large bag may be smaller polymer bags that contain waste. The
innermostvoid volume containingthe waste is considered the first void volume. Subsequent void volumes

are numbered accordingly. It is assumed that the primary means of VOC transport out of the small and

large polymer bags is by permeation. The rate of VOC permeation is calculated as

where

Q,

= rate of VOC permeation across the polymer bag, mol s-'

4

= 4.46 x

p

= VOC permeability coefficient, cm3 (SIP) cm-2 s-1 (cm Hg)-'

A,

= permeable surface area of polymer bag, cm2

P

= gas pressure, cm Hg

mol ~ m ' gas
~ , concentration at standard temperature, pressure

xp = polymer bag wall thickness, cm
y,

= VOC mole fraction difference across polymer bag boundary.
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The rate of VOC diffusion in air across an opening in the drum liner lid is defined by

(A-3)
where
Q,

= rate of VOC diffusion across drum liner lid, mol s-l

D

= VOC diffusivity in air, cm2 s-l

AD

= cross-sectional area of opening, cm2

xD = diffusional path length across drum liner lid, cm
,y,

= VOC mole fraction difference across opening.

Solubte VOCs will accumulate within a polymer until an equilibrium concentration is reached. The rate
of accumulation is estimated to be

where

Q,

= rate of VOC accumulation in drum liner, mol s-l

9

= transfer coefficient, sec-’

V,

= polymer volume of drum liner, cm3 polymer.

soo = VOC equilibrium solubility in drum liner polymer,
[cm3 (STP) VOC] (cm3 polymer) (cm Hg)”
s

= average VOC solubility in drum liner polymer,
[cm3 (STP) VOC] (cm3 polymer) (cm Hg)-’.

The VOC equilibrium solubility in the polymer is estimated as

s

= - Y”

H*

o.

(A-5)

where yv is the volume-average VOC mole fraction in the gas siirroundingthe polymer and H* is the VOC
Henry’s constant in the drum liner with units of cm4 (STP) (cni3 polymer) (cm Hg).

The rate of VOC diffusion across a drum filter vent is defined its
Q,

=

~*YD,

A3

(A-6)

where
= rate of VOC diffusion across drum fitter vent, mol s"
Q,
D* = VOC-filter diffusion characteristic, mol s-'

y,

= VOC mole fraction difference across drum fitter vent.

The rate of change of the VOC concentration in each layer of confinement can be defined in terms of the
rate of VOC transport from layer. Four different cases representing different waste drum configurations
are considered. The subscripts SB, LB, DL, and DH refer to small bag, large bag, drum liner, and drum
headspace, respectively.
CASE 1: Small and large bags in vented drum and drum liner
(A-7a)

(A-7b)

(A-7~)

(A-7d)

where V is the void volume within the layer of confinement and,,f

is the fraction of the total quantity of

VOC in the void volume surrounding the drum liner that is contained within the drum liner void volume

fm

=

YDL VDL
YDH VDH

+

YDL VDL

where y is the VOC mole fraction within a given void volume

(A-8)

CASE 2: Small and large bags in unvented drum

dcs13 = 0

(A-9a)

-

(A-9b)

df

dCLB

L

_

dt

-

QP,sB

- QF!IE

via

-

QeLB - Qo - Qs
VDL

-dcor
=

dt

(A-9C)

CASE 3: Large bag only in vented drum and drum liner

-= 0

(A-1Oa)

df

-dclx
dt

-

-

QRLB

QD

- tnQs

VDL

I

-dcDH
dt

-

QD

-

QDF

-

- (l-fDL)

VDH

QS

(A-1 Ob)

(A-1OC)

CASE 4: Large bag only in unvented drum

-= 0
dcLB

dt

-~=C D L

QP,LB

di

- QD - QS
VDL
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(A-1 1a)

(A-1 1 b)

Model Assumptions
Assumptions made in developing these model equations are listed below.
1. All gases are ideal.
2.

Constant temperature and pressure within the waste drum.

3. The VOC concentration within the innermost layer of confinement is constant.
4.

VOC concentration within a void volume is uniform at all times.

5.

Multiple layers of small or large bags are treated as a single small or large with a total
thickness equal to the sum of the thickness of the individual bags.

6.

Permeation is considered to be the only significant transport mechanism for VOC out of void
volume contained within polymer bag.

7.

Diffusion is considered to be the only significant transport mechanism for VOC out of void
volume contained within drum liner and drum headspace.

a. Drum filter vent is characterized by its hydrogen diffusion characteristic.
9.

The dissolved VOC concentration in the drum liner is uniform at all times.

10. VOC concentration outside the drum filter vent is zero.
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APPENDIX

B

Steady-State VOC Transport Model

A steady-statetransport model was developed to estimate the VOC concentration in void volumes within
a vented drum containing waste contaminated with or containing VOCs. Model parameters are defined
from knowledge of the waste drum configuration. A waste drum consists of a vented drum with a
punctured rigid drum liner that contains the waste inside one or two large polymer bags. The waste may
have been placed directly in the innermost large bag or wrapped in one or more layers of smaller polymer
bags, which were then placed inside the innermost large polymer bag. The opening in the drum liner lid
allows gas and vapor transport between the drum liner and drum headspace. The waste drum
configuration includes the type of filter vent in the drum lid, the dimensions of the opening in the drum
liner lid, and the thickness and surface area of polymer bags surrounding the waste. The model,
consisting of a series of material balance equations describing steady-state VOC transport from each
distinct void volume in the drum, is presented below.
A number of assumptions were made to minimize model complexity. Some assumptions were based on

an understanding of the thermodynamic and kinetic nature of VOC transport in the waste drum. Other

assumptions were based on knowledge of the drum packaging system. In cases where knowledge was

lacking, conservative assumptionsthat would result in higher model estimates of VOC concentrations were
made. Major model assumptions are as follows:
Ideal gas behavior.
An equilibrium exists between the VOC-contaminated waste and the vapor phase in the
innermost layer of confinement.
In waste drums containing solid waste, all VOC-contaminated waste is contained inside one
waste package.

The VOC transport rates across all layers of confinement are equal and at steady state.
The primary mechanisms for VOC transport are permeation across the polymer bags and
diffusion across the drum liner and drum filter vent.
A layer of confinement defined by multiple layers of polymer bags is considered a single

polymer bag with a bag thickness equal to the sum of the bag thicknesses of the individual
bags.

The VOC concentrationthroughout each void volume is uniform and is zero outside the waste
drum.
All VOC properties and other model parameters remain constant.
The primary mechanismsfor steady-stategas transport across a polymer boundary are permeation across
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the polymer and diffusion across an opening in a layer of Confinement. The steady-state gas transport
via permeation across a polymer film is defined as

J

where,

r

= gas transport rate, mol s-'

4

= 76T/(273.15P)

T

= gas temperature, K

P

= gas pressure, cm Hg

P

= gas permeability coefficient, cm3 (STP) cm-' (cm Hg)-' s-'

*P

xP

= polymer surface area across which gas permeates, cm2
= polymer boundary thickness, cm

C

= total gas concentration = P (RT)-', mol c t r ~ ~

R

= 6236.6 cm3 (cm Hg) mol-' IC'

*YP
KP

= gas mole fraction difference across polymer
= gas permeation characteristic, 4.46 x 1O-'pA,P

x i ' , mol s-l

The steady-state gas transport across an opening in a layer of confinement via gas diffusion is defined
as

r

=

[?]

chy,

=

Kdd,yp

where,

c

D

= gas diffusivity in air, cm2 s-1

Ad

= cross-sectional area of opening across polymer boundary, cm2

'd

= diffusional length across opening, cm

Kd

= gas diffusion characteristic, DAdP (RTXJ', mol 6'.

Sludqe Waste Drums
The large polymer bag immediately surrounding the sludge waste is the innermost layer of confinement
and the headspace within the innermost layer of confinement is referred to as the first void volume. The
rigid drum liner headspace not included in the large bags and the drum headspace outside the rigid drum
liner are the second and third void volumes, respectively. The VOC transport rate from the innermost
layer of confinement, r, is defined as follows (where yi is the VOC mole fraction in the fh void volume):
83

r=

- YJ

KpW,

The VOC transport rate from the rigid drum liner is defined as

r=

- Yd

&W2

The VOC transport rate from the drum headspace across the filter vent is defined as

where,

D*vo,

= drum filter vent VOC diffusion characteristic, mol s"

Y-

= VOC mole fraction outside waste drum

The values of

Kp and Kd are calculated based on drum packaging knowledge. The VOC mole fraction

in the drum headspace, y, is determined from analysis of gas samples collected below the filter vent.

Equation (8-5) is used to define the steady-state VOC transport rate in the waste drum. The VOC mole
fractions in the other void volumes are calculated using Equations (B-3)and (84).

Y1 =

Y2

Y2 = Y3

r

+

+

KP
r
-

(B-7)

Kd

Combining Equations (B-5) through (B-7), the VOC molefraction within the innermost layer of confinement

[* 4

can be defined directly in terms of the measured VOC mole fraction in the drum headspace

yi =

y3

+

GUc Y3

+

Multiplying both sides of Equation (8-8) by a constant, the VOC concentrationwithin the innermost layer
of confinement can be defined in terms of the drum headspace VOC concentration

where Yiis the VOC concentration within the

thlayer of confinement in parts per million (ppm).
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Solid Waste Drums
Most solid waste drums contain waste packaged in one or more layers of small polymer bags. These

smaller bags are located inside a large polymer bag. The polymer bag immediately surrounding the waste
is the innermost layer of confinement and the headspace inside this layer of confinement is referred to

as the first void volume. Large bag, drum liner, and drum headspaces are referred to as the second, third,

and fourth void volumes, respectively. The VOC transport rate from the innermost layer of confinement
of the &, waste package wrapped in one or more polymer bags is defined by the equation

(B-1 0)
where

K,,,
Y,,~

,i

= VOC permeation characteristic of first layer of confinement surrounding the fh waste
package, mol 6'

= VOC mole fraction in headspace of i* waste package.

The total VOC transport rate exiting the waste packages and entering the large bag headspace is equal
to the sum of individual VOC transport rates from each waste package
N

r=Cr,

(B-11)

i=1

where N is the total number of small bags inside the drum. The VOC transport rate across the large
polymer bags containing the waste packages is defined as

(B-12)

The VOC transport rate across the drum liner is defined as
= Kd

w3

- Y4)

(B-13)

The VOC transport rate from the drum headspace across the filter vent is defined as

Equation (B-14) is used to define the steady-state VOC transport rate in the drum.

concentration in the drum liner headspace is calculated usingi Equation (B-13)
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The VOC

(6-14)

Y3 =

Y4

+

r

(B-15)

Kd

The VOC mole fraction in the large bag headspace is calculated using Equation (B-12)

Y2

=

Ys

r

+

-

(B-16)

KA2

Assuming that the VOC permeability characteristics of all waste packages are identical and that the VOC
transpon rates from all waste packages are identical, then the VOC mole fraction within the innermost
layer of confinement of each waste package is the same and is calculated using Equations (B-IO) and

(B-11)

(B-17)

The maximum model estimate of the VOC mole fraction in the innermost layer of confinement results if
all VOC-contaminated waste is assumed to exist in one bag or N = 1. Using this assumption and
combining Equations (B-14)through (B-17),the VOC concentration within the innermost layer of

confinement can be defined in terms of the measured VOC concentration in the drum headspace in an
analogous form of Equation (B-9)
(B-18)
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APPENDIX C
Estimation of VOC Permeability in Polyethylene
and Solubility in Drum Liners

This appendix documents a methodology for estimating VOC permeabilities in polyethylene based on
taking the product of estimated values of VOC diffusivity in polyethylene and estimating values of VOC
solubility in polyethylene. If the solubility of a gas in polyethylene is proportional to pressure (Henry's law
is applicable) and the gas diffusion constant is independent of pressure, then the gas permeability in
polyethylene is defined as
p = Dv-,, S

where
(STP) cm" s-' atm-'

P

= VOC permeability in polyethylene, cm

D"-p

= VOC diffusivity in polyethylene, cm2 s-'

S

= VOC solubility coefficient in polyethylene, cm3 (STP) cm3 atm-'

The VOC permeability in polyethylene can be estimated using known or estimated values for Dv-p and S.
Solubility coefficients were correlated with the LennardJones force constants for the solubilized
permeating vapor (Michaels and Bixler 196la). The VOC solubility coefficient is estimated to be
S=aSo

where,
U

SO

= volume fraction of amorphous polymer.
= solubility coefficient in completely amorphous polyethylene cm3 (STP) cm-3 atm.

The value of u may range from 0 to 1.O. An average value of u = 0.5 should be used in the calculations

in the absence of data. The value of So is estimated as:

where ~ / k
is the force constant in the LennardJones (6-12) potential field equation (K).
Diffusion coefficients were estimated based on a correlation with the molecular diameter of the permeating
molecule (Michaels and Bixler 1961b). The diffusion coefficient of a permeant in polyethylene is estimated
by the equation

c-2

where,
DO

= diffusion coefficient in completely amorphous polyethylene (cm2/s)

7

= geometric impedance factor

B

= chain immobilization factor

The geometric impedancefactor accounts for the reduction in the diffusion coefficient due to the necessity
of molecules to bypass crystallites and move through amorphous regions of nonuniform cross-sectional
area. The chain immobilization factor takes into account the reduction in amorphous chain segment
mobility due to the proximity of crystallites. A correlation to estimate Do at 25°C is

(3

In d 2 )

=

3.66 - 1.32 [d - 0.54°-7

where d is the gas molecule diameter in A and the quantity

l).q0.5

is the mean unoccupied distance

between two chain segments in the amorphous polymer and is assumed to equal 0.9 A in all calculations.

The gas molecular diameter is estimated from kinetic theory using experimentally determined viscosities
or suitable approximations. The term Ddd2 is expressed in 10' sec".

A correlation for fl at 25°C is

where y is a constant and is characteristic of the polymer and, the volume fraction of crystallinity.
A correlation for

7

is

where n is a constant. For linear polyethylenes prepared from Ziegler catalysts and branched, high
pressure polyethylenes, n= 1.88.

For linear polyethylenes prepared from Phillips catalysts and

hydrogenated polybutadiene, n=l.25.
Values of d and E / K may be obtained from the following correlations for non-polar molecules (Brodkey and
Hershey 1988):

c-3

d

=

(2.3551 - 0.0870)

(:r
-

and
e/& = (0.7915 + 0.1693 O) T,

where,
= critical pressure (atm)
= critical temperature (K)

= acentric factor
For polar molecules, a modified LennardJones relation, such as the Stockmayer potential, is often used

to estimate values of d and E / K (Reid et al. 1987). Specifically, Brokaw (Brodkey and Hershey 1988) has
suggested the following relations:
(C-10)

and
€/k = 1.18 (1

+

1-38? Tb

(C-11)

where,
'b

= liquid molar volume at the normal boiling point (cm3/mol)

Tb

= normal boiling point at 1 atm (K)

6

= dimensionless dipole moment

The dimensionless dipole moment is calculated as:
& =

1.94 x 103 p;
'b

(C-I2)

Tb

where,
IrP

= dipole moment (debyes)

MeasuredVOC permeabilitiesacross polyethylene (Liekhus and Peterson 1995) listed in Table C-I should
be used to define several equation parameters. A value of
C-4

7

should be determined that minimizes the

error between estimated and experimentally determined permeability values. Equations C-2and C-3

should be used to estimate solubilities of VOCs in the rigid drum liner. Measured VOC equilibrium
concentration in the rigid drum liner (Liekhus and Peterson 19!35) listed in Table C-1 should be used to
define the a parameter in Equation C-2.
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Table C-1
Measured VOC Permeability Across Polyethylene Bag
and VOC Equilibrium Concentration in the Rigid Drum Liner

voc
Methylene Chloride
Carbon Tetrachloride

1,1,1-Trichloroethane

Trichloroethylene

7.321

140 f 12

3.235

190 f 36

Cyclohexane
Toluene

11.186

12 2 1.7

9.209

1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2-trifluoroethane

4.471

670 2 120

3.219

38 f 4.9

1.357

810 f 48

p-xylene

5.288

580 f 28
135 f 35

Methanol

'Ba = lo-''

260 f 26

cm3 (STP) cm-' s-l (cm Hg)-l.
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APPENDIX D
Drum Age Criterion Models: Modeling inputs and Assumptions, Results, and Codes

The drum vent times or drum ages were calculated for 29 individual VOCs in newly packaged vented
drums, existing unventeddrums, and existing vented drums. Vent times were calculatedfor vented drums

and drum ages were calculatedfor unvented drums. Each waste drum contains a rigid polyethylene drum
liner itself lined with two polyethylene bags. Waste may be placed directly inside the innermost bag or
wrapped in additional polymer bags before being placed in the drum. For each vented or unvented case,
drum vent times or ages were calculated for drums that contained two layers of polymer bags or five
layers of polymer bags. Drums with only two layers of polymer bags were assumed to contain waste
sludge. Drums with five layers of polymer bags were assumed to contain organic and inorganic solid
waste.
Equations describing unsteady-state VOC transport in vented waste drums (Liekhus et al. 1994a) serve
as the basis for calculating drum vent times in all drums. The equations describe VOC permeationacross
a polymer bag, diffusion across an opening in a layer of confinement, and VOC solubility in the
polyethylene drum liner. A computer program using these equations to describe VOC transport in a
vented waste drum was written. The accuracy of the program was tested by comparing model estimates
of the ratio between the VOC concentration in the drum headspace and the innermost layer of
confinement to experimental ratio values in laboratory-scale vented waste drums containing simulated
waste sludge (Liekhus et al. 1994b). Two different experiments were performed. In the first experiment,
a small quantity of simulated waste sludge was placed in an open vial inside one polyethylene bag. The
,1-trichloroethane, trichloroethylene, methylene chloride,
waste sludge contained carbon tetrachloride, 1,I
and 1,1,2-trichloro-1,2,2-triiluoroethane. In the second experiment, two open vials containing simulated
waste sludge were placed in separate small polyethylene bags suspended inside the larger bag. This
,1-trichloroethane, toluene, methanol, and p-xylene.
simulant contained cyclohexane, 1,l

The values of most model parameters had been determined in these earlier experiments.li''

In both

experiments the void volume in the drum headspace was 16,000 cm3. The lab-scale drum liner had a
diameter of 55.8 cm, a height of 31.8 cm, and a nominal wall thickness of 0.23 cm. The cross-sectional
area of the opening in the drum liner lid is 0.71 cm'.

A diffusion length across the opening of 1.2 cm was

estimated from unsteady-state experimental results (Liekhus et al. 1994a). The void volume of a
completely empty drum liner is 62,000 cm3. The exposed drum liner surface area was estimated to be
8,000 cm2. The base of the drum liner was excluded since it is not readily exposed to the gas phase.
All bags used were polyethylene with a nominal thickness of 0.01 cm. The larger polymer bag was

supported on a cage with a diameter of 47.3 cm and a height of 20.6 cm. The sealed bag was assumed
to have a diameter and height that was 5.1 cm and 2.5 cm, respectively, greater than that of the cage.
D-2

The maximum void volume in the cage-supported bag is appro.dmately49,800 cm3. Therefore, the drum
liner headspace void volume is approximately 12,200 cm3. The total permeable area for the cagesupported bag is estimated to be 6,000 cm2. The linear dimensions of the smaller heat-sealed bags were
30.5 cm by 45.7 cm. The maximum permeable surface area for each bag is 2,800 cm2. The total small

bag permeable surface area is 5,600 cm2. Air was introduced into the bag to prevent the bag walls from
collapsing around the vial. In this case, the void volume of each bag was estimated to be 1,000 cm3.
Thus, in the second experiment, the void volume within the large bag was approximately47,800 cm3. The
hydrogen diffusion characteristic of NFT-020 filter is 42 x

mol 6‘. Average measured VOC

permeabilitiesinpolyethylene bags were used (Liekhusand Peterson1995). Experimentswere performed

to define the VOC Henry’s constant in the drum liner and mass transfer coefficients (Liekhus and Peterson
1995).

A comparison of model and experimental concentration ratios rin the lab scale waste drum showed good
agreement except in the cases of toluene and cyclohexane. Initial model estimate of the time required
for toluene to reach near steady-state conditions (90 percent of steady-state ratio) was much less
(37 days) than was observed (> 86 days). In the case of cycliohexane, model estimate (161 days) was

much greater than actual case (15 to 20 days). Since the model estimate of the toluene steady-state
concentration ratio was similar to the actual ratio observed, it was concluded that toluene permeability
used in model calculations was correct. The discrepancy between model and actual concentration ratio
was attributedto Henry’s constant used in original calculations. Inthe case of cyclohexane, the estimated
model ratio of 0.60 is much less than the experimental value (of 0.67. This may be due to the use of a
permeability in model calculations that is less than in the actual system. In addition, an assumption of

no concentration gradient within the drum liner may not be appropriate given the low permeability of
cyclohexane in polyethylene.
Since the exact variation of VOC equilibrium concentration in the drum liner with VOC mole fraction in the

gas phase could not be defined without additional data, the Henry’s constants for toluene and

cyclohexane used in model calculations were adjusted until time to reach near steady-state conditions

more closely approximatedthe experimentalresults. This methtod of estimating the Henry’s constant was
used only in the case of toluene and cyclohexane. These constants were used in subsequent model

calculations in actual waste drums. A comparison of the final model estimates of the VOC concentration
ratios in laboratory-scale waste drum to experimental results are shown in Figures D-1 and D-2. It was

assumed that the VOC concentrationwithin the innermost layer remained constant. This was not always
the case observed in some laboratory-scale waste drums and was attributed to insufficient quantity of
waste sludge during the experiment. However, the good agreement between the estimated and actual
ratios over the entire duration of the laboratory-scale experimeritsdemonstrates that complete knowledge
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of the VOC concentration within the innermost layer is not necessary. The assumption of constant VOC
concentration simplifies program calculations.

The same computer program used to estimate concentration ratios in a laboratory-scale waste drum was
used to estimate the time required to achieve near steady-state conditions in newly packaged waste
drums. The program was also adapted to estimate the total vent time required for existing unvented
waste drums to achieve near-equilibrium conditions and for existing vented waste drums to reach near
steady-state conditions. It was assumed that the primary mechanismfor VOC transport across polymer
bags is permeation and across the opening in the drum liner lid and drum filter vent is diffusion. All
vented drums were assumed to have a NFT-020 drum fitter vent. The solubilization of VOCs is only
considered in the drum liner because of its relatively large polymer mass. The initial concentration within
the innermost layer of confinement is nonzero and remains constant. The VOC concentrationthroughout
each void volume is uniform at all times and is zero outside the waste drum. Multiple layers of bags were

treated as a single polymer layer of confinement with a thickness equal to the sum of the individual layers
(Liekhus $996). The temperature was 25°C (77OF) and the pressure was 1 atm (76.0 cm Hg). All VOC

properties and other model parameters remain constant. A summary of model parameters used in all
three cases of waste drums are summarized in Table D-1. In cases where VOC-specific properties (such
as diffusivii, drum filter vent diffusion characteristic, permeability in polyethylene bags, and solubilii in
drum liner) were not measured, properties were estimated (Liekhus 1994a). The diffusion characteristic
of hydrogen and some VOCs across NFT-020 filter vents have been measured (Liekhus $W).Two
methods to estimate VOC equilibrium solubility in the drum liner under saturated vapor conditions and
VOC permeability in the polyethylene bags were used in the absence of experimental data. One method
was used for the majority of VOCs (Liekhus 1994a). The Brokaw polar correction method was used for
methanol and n-butanol (Brodkey and Hershey 1988). The volume fraction of amorphous polymer was
determined empirically based on available experimental data for 9 VOCs.

The VOC equilibrium

concentration was estimated by multiplying the estimated solubility in the drum liner and saturated vapor
pressure. The mass transfer coefficient for 9 VOCs was determined by experiment. The mass transfer
coefficient for all other VOCs, kvoc, was estimated based on the measured values

where ki is the measured mass transfer coefficient of the fhVOC.
Knowledge of the void volume inside the innermost layer of confinement was not needed since the VOC
concentration was assumed to remain constant. The void volume within the large poly bag containing
smaller waste packages was assumed to be 20 L Most of the volume in the large bag was assumed to
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TABLE D-1
Model Parameters Used In Drum Vent Time and Age Calculations

Parameter

Small Bags

Large Bags

Number of bags

0a/3b

2

Thickness (cm)

0.013d

0.028d

0.229d

NA

Total surface area (cm2)

14,000

3,Oooa
14,Wb

15,50Oe

NA

Void volume (cm3

NA

20,000

40,000

28,We

Diffusion length (cm)

NA

NA

1 .2d

NA

Diffusion area (cm2)

NA

NA

waste drums containing total of two layers of polymer bags
bwaste drums containing total of five layers of polymer bags
'Not applicable
dFrom Liekhus f@HQ
eFrom Kudera ifai.'.(1986)
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Drum Liner

NA~

0.71

Drum Headspace

NA

NA

be occupied by smaller waste packages. The void volume inside the drum liner was assumed to be 40
L based on the approximate Type II drum liner volume (Kudera et al. 1986) of 186 L and a median packing
efficiency of 80 percent noted in a sample of waste drums (Clements and Kudera 1985). The void volume
of the drum headspace was estimated to be 28 L based on the drum liner volume and the empty drum

volume of 217 L (Kudera et al. 1986).
The total surface area of the large polymer bags in sludge waste drums was assumed to be 3,000 cm2
which is the approximate cross-sectional area of the drum liner. Because of the nature of the sludge
waste, it was assumed that the rest of the large bag was sandwiched between the sludge and the liner
wall. This was assumed not to be the case in waste drums containing solid waste. In order to estimate
the large bag surface area, the bag was assumed to be a cylinder that fills 80-percent of the drum liner.
The total surface area excludes the base of the bag and was estimated to be 14,000 cm2. The total

surface from all the small bags was assumed to be at least as great as for the large bag. In reality, the

total surface of the small bags is often greater than the large bag surface area (Liekhus 99%).

The drum vent time for newly packagedvented waste drums is when the VOC concentration ratio between
the drum headspace and innermost layer of confinement is 90-percent of the steady-state value. Steadystate conditions were defined as when the calculated VOC concentration in the headspace of the
outermost layer of confinement changed less than 0.0001 percent in one day. This criterion was selected
since the VOC concentration in the outermost layer of confinement would be the most transient. The
primary model assumptions were that the VOC concentration within all layers of confinement are zero
except the innermost layer of confinement which is nonzero and constant, the initial VOC concentrations

in all small waste packages are identical, and the initial VOC concentration in the polyethylene drum liner
is zero. Calculated drum vent times are listed in Table D-2.
In the case of existing unvented waste drums, the drum age was when the VOC concentration in the drum
liner headspace was 90-percent of the initial VOC concentration in the innermost layer. In an unvented
waste drum, no vent is placed in the drum lid nor is an opening placed in the drum liner lid. Primary
assumptions are the same as for newly packaged vented waste drum except that there is no VOC

transport to the drum headspace. Calculated drum ages are listed in Table D-3.

The drum vent time for existing vented waste drums is when the VOC concentration ratio between the
drum liner headspace and innermost layer is within 10 percent of the steady-state ratio. The primary
assumptions were that the initial VOC concentration within the innermost layer is nonzero and constant,
the initial concentration within all layers of confinement except the drum headspace are the same, the
initial concentration in the drum headspace is zero, and the initial VOC concentration in the drum liner
is at its equilibrium value. As a result of this last assumption, VOC solubility in the drum liner is neglected.
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TABLE D-2
Calculated Drum Vent Time (Days) for Newly IPackaged Vented Drums

Case 1
5 poly bags

Case 2
2 poly bags

Acetone

30

52

Benzene

35

57

Bromoform

75

87

Butanol

40

65

Carbon tetrachloride

51

92

Chlorobenzene

68

104

Chloroform

29

46

Cyclohexane

86

126

1,l-Dichloroethane

29

49

1,2-Dichloroethane

33

50

1,l-Dichloroethylene

32

57

cis-l,2-Dichloroethylene

27

42

Ethyl benzene

92

160

Ethyl ether

51

91

Methanol

64

115

Methyl ethyl ketone

39

68

Methyl isobutyl ketone

76

140

Methylene chloride

32

50

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethane

81

100

Tetrachloroethylene

60

90

Toluene

142

225

1,1,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethane

53

97

1,1,1-Trichloroethane

43

76

Trichloroethylene

74

119

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

160

274

1,3,5-Trirnethylbenzene

151

267

m-xylene

92

160

o-xylene

95

158

p-xylene

283

422

voc
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TABLE D-3
Calculated Drum Age (Days)for Existing Unvented Drums
Case 1
5 poly bags

Case 2
2 poly bags

Acetone

16

41

Benzene

15

39

Bromoform

8

19

Butanol

17

44

Carbon tetrachloride

26

69

Chlorobenzene

22

56

Chloroform

13

31

Cyclohexane

aa

217

1,l -Dichloroethane

14

35

1,2-Dichloroethane

12

29

1,l -Dichloroethylene

19

47

cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene

11

27

Ethyl benzene

45

119

Ethyl ether

40

101

Methanol

37

112

Methyl ethyl ketone

21

54

Methyl isobutyl ketone

47

124

Methylene chloride

15

35

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethane

12

29

Tetrachloroethylene

19

48

Toluene

48

127

1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2-triiluoroethane

37

94

1,1,1-Trichloroethane

23

59

Trichloroethylene

25

67

l12,4-Trimethylbenzene

71

191

1,3,5-TrimethyIbenzene

73

199

m-xylene

45

119

o-xylene

40

105

pxylene

75

199

voc
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Upon venting, the concentration of most VOCs in the drum headspace increases rapidly to a maximum
value and then decreases to its steady-statevalue. In these cases, the criterion that the drum headspace
be within 10 percent of the steady-state is not applied until the VOC concentration has exceeded the

maximum value. Calculated drum vent times for existing vented waste drums are listed in Table 0-4.
The computer program used to calculate drum vent times in the lab-scale waste drums, newly packaged
vented waste drums, and existing vented waste drums and to calculate drum age for' existing unvented
waste drums is listed in Attachment DA. Values used for permeabilities across polyethylene bags and
equilibrium concentrations in the rigid drum liner are given in Table D-5.
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TABLE D 4

Calculated Drum Vent Time (Days) for Existing Vented Drums

Case 1
5 poly bags

Case 2
2 poly bags

Acetone

14

18

Benzene

14

17

Bromoform

13

13

Butanol

14

17

Carbon tetrachloride

16

21

Chlorobenzene

15

16

Chloroform

14

17

Cyclohexane

24

101

1,I-Dichloroethane

14

18

1,2-Dichloroethane

13

15

1,l-Dichloroethylene

16

20

cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene

13

16

Ethyl benzene

17

19

Ethyl ether

19

9

Methanol

11

14

Methyl ethyl ketone

15

19

Methyl isobutyl ketone

18

22

Methylene chloride

13

16

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethane

14

14

Tetrachloroethylene

15

16

Toluene

14

15

1,1,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-triiluoroethane

24

16

1,1,1-Trichloroethane

17

22

Trichloroethylene

14

15

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

17

20

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene

18

21

m-xylene

17

19

0-xylene

16

18

p-xylene

17

18

voc
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TABLE D-5
Permeabilities Across Polyethylene Bag and Equilibrium
Concentration in the Rigid Drum Liner Used in Calculations

voc

Permeability
(Ba)

Acetone

151'

4.424'

Benzene

2T7'

4.273'

Bromoform

4818'

2.866'

n-Butanolb

296'

Carbon tetrachloride

0.402'

190'

5.288'

Chlorobenzene

604'

2.14
4'

Chloroform

260'

5.604'

15'

9.209'

1,l-Dichloraethane

196'

5.754'

1,e-Dichloroethane

445'

4.389'

1Il
-Dichloroethylene

109'

8.931'

cis-l12-Dichloroethylene

295'

5.874'

Ethyl benzene

262'

1.429'

Ethyl ether

41

4.733'

Methanol

135'

4.471'

Methyl ethyl ketone

165'

3.178'

Methyl isobutyl ketone

12ga

0.546'

Methylene chloride

260'

7.321

Cyclohexane

'

'

2301

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethane

1.ma

Tetrachloroethylene

609'

2.570'

Toluene

670'

3.219'

40'

1.357c

1,l,l-Trichloroethane

140'

3.235'

Trichloroethylene

580'

11.186'

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

321

0.706'

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene

261

0.760'

m-xylene

263'

1.304'

o-xylene

361

1.299'

p-xylene

810'

6.503'

1,1,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethane

I

Equilibrium
Concentration
(cm3 STP)/(cm3)

'

'
'

'Estimated values
bPolar correction applied
'Measured values
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Computer Program for Calculating Drum Vent Times
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AlTACHMENT DA
Computer Program for Calculating Drum Vent Times

c*************************************************************************
c*************************************************************************
c***********************

VDRUM.F

........................................

C

c Original program written by: Kevin J. Liekhus
C
Lockheed Idaho Technologies, Co.
C
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory
c Version 1.0 Rev. 0
c Date: April 26, 1995

c*************************************************************************
c*********

Modifications:

c*********

Date:

c************************

c*************************************************************************
C*************************************************************************
c*******************R***********
VDRUM.F ................................
c*************************************************************************
c*************************************************************************
model of gas transport in vented and unvented waste drums
calculates time when gas concentration is 10% of steady-state
or equilibrium gas concentration. Specifically designed to
C---- handle volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and hydrogen.

c--

C--C---C

C----- This program is written in FORTRAN and utilizes an IMSL FORTRAN
c---- subroutines for mathematical applications. The IMSL subroutine (IVPAG)
C---- solves a series of first-order ordinary differential equations.
C

&---

MODEL ASSUMPTIONS AND IMPORTANT FEATURES
Ideal gas behavior
Constant temperature in waste drum
Gas concentration throughout void volume is uniform at all times
Drum configuration: waste drum, rigid drum liner, large polymer
bags, and small polymer bags inside the innermost large bag
One or more large or small polymer bags in drum
In case of multiple layers of bags (of same size), treat as one
bag with thickness equal to sum of individual bag thicknesses
All small bags have same initial concentrations.
Permeation of gas across polymer bag layer of confinement
is primary means of transport out of bags
Diffusion of gas across opening in polyethylene drum liner
is primary means of transportout of drum liner headspace
Diffusion of gas across drum filter vent is primary means
of transport out of the drum
Drum lid has drum filter vent, characterized by hydrogen
diffusion characteristic (mol/s)
Gashapor solubility in drum liner characterized by
Henry’s constant
Gadvapor solubility in drum liner is a linear function of
the volume-averaged VOC gas-phase concentration
between drum liner void volume and void volume outside the liner

--------------

DA-2

c-c-cC-C--

--c

CCC---

r

: Dissolved gas concentration in drum liner is uniform at all times
: All model parameter inputs remain constant.
: IMSL methods to solve series of ordinary differential eqiuations

- Gear's backward difference method (chosen in computer program)

- Adams' method
: Initial conditions
- Gas concentrations within each void volume (specified by user)
- Dissolved gas concentration in drum liner is initially defined

in terms of the initial gas concentration in drum liner headspace
c---- : Boundary conditions
C---- VOC concentration outside drum fitter vent is zero
1) Constant generation rate inside innermost layer (gen > 0)
02) VOC concentration inside innermost layer of confinment
c-C--remains constant (gen = 0)

c************************************************************************
c************************************************************************

c************************************************************************
c**********************
MAIN PROGRAM ..................................
c************************************************************************
c************************************************************************
C

characteP32 test,ifname,ofname,vocid(35)
real aa(l,1) ,w(35,5),yz(5) ~ ( 5,k,gen(35)
)
real pm(35),df(35),amw(35) ,dv(35),tc(35),pc(35),h(35),ak(35)
real param(5O),ap(4),ad(4),~(4),xp(4),xd(4)
integer ivoc(35)
common/qq/p,d,ap,ad,v,xp,xd,pHg,dfh,dvent,cO,tempO,sO,k,g
external fcn, ivpag,sset

C

c---- User provided input
test'- text or title describing contents of input data file
ofname - output file name
nvoc - number of compounds in gas phase of innermost layer
vocid - name of gas or VOC
yy(i,n) - i-th VOC concentration (ppmv) in n-th layer of confinement
n=l , headspace within innermost layer of confinement
subsequent layers of confinement are numbered 2,3, etc.
arnw(i) gas/VOC molecular weight
pm(i) - gasN0C permeability coefficient in polymer bag,
cm3(STP) cm/(cm2 s cm Hg)
df(i) - gas/VOC diffusivity in air, cm2/s
tc(i) - critical temperature of gas or VOC, K
pc(i) critical pressure of gas or VOC, atm
dv(i) - gas/VOC diffusion characteristic across drum filter vent,
mol/s(/f raction)
h(i) - gas/VOC Henry's constant for drum liner,
cm3 polymer atm/cm3 (STP) gas
ak(i) - gas/VOC mass transfer coefficient at drum liner surface, l/s
gen(i) - 1) > 0, assume constant gas gen. rate in innermost layer, mol/s
- 2) = 0, assume gas conc. in innermost layer is constant
3) = 1.e-6, gas conc. is not constant, no gas generation
ap(n) total permeable surface area (cm2) of n-th layer of confinement
ad(n) - cross-sectional area of opening (cm2) across n-thlayer
v(n) - void volume within n-th layer of confinement (cm:3)
xp(n) - permeable surface thickness (cm) of n-th layer

-

-

-
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cccc-C
C-----

-

xd(n) diffusional path length (cm) across n-th layer of confinement
temp initial drum temperature, C
pHg atmospheric pressure, cm Hg
dfh drum filter vent hydrogen diffusion characteristic, m o b

-

OTHER MODEL VARIABLES ----

-

r0 gas constant (82.06 cm3 atm/mol K)
patm atmospheric pressure, atm
temp0 initial drum temperature, K
c0 initial ideal gas concentration in drum, mol/cm3
neq - maximum number of layers of confinement
nq = neq+l
rr - steady-state concentration, ppm
yz(n) VOC concentration in n-th layer of confinement, mol/cm3
yz(neq+ 1) VOC concentration in drum liner, cm3 VOC/cm3 polymer
y(n) - VOC concentration in n-th layer of confinement, ppm
t - time (sec)
nc number of days simulated in program
yss - VOC concentration in outermost layer of nc-th day
zneq - VOC concentration in outermost layer on (nc-1)th day
p - gas/VOC permeability coefficient in polymer bag,
cm3(STP) cm/(cm2 s cm Hg)
d - gas/VOC diffusivity in air, cm2/s
dvent gas/VOC diffusion characteristic across drum filter vent,
mol/s(/fraction)
k - gasN0C mass transfer coefficient at drum liner surface, l / s
g - gas generation rate within innermost layer of confinement, mol/s

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

c************************************************************************
C---- IMSL subroutines and parameters
C---SSET IMSL subroutine (sets a vector to a constant value)
c---- IVPAG - IMSL subroutine (initial-value OD€ solver)
C---ido flag indicating state of computation
C---a(1,l) - matrix used when ODE system is implicit
C----tend value of t at which solution is desired
C----to1 - tolerance for error control
C----param - vector of length 50 containing optional parameters,
C---model parameters set to default values
C----param(4) - maximum number of steps allowed
C----param(l0) - switch determining error norm
C-param(l2) method indicator
C----1 = Adams’ method;
C---2 = Gear’s backward difference method
c---- FCN - user-supplied subroutine to evaluate functions
c--FCNJ user-supplied subroutine to compute the Jacobian

-

-

-

-

-

c************************************************************************
c---- VPROPS - subroutine calculate VOC properties not specified
C----df - VOC diffusivity in air, emus
C----dvent drum filter vent VOC diffusion characteristic, mol/s
C---SO - gas pressure/(total gas concentration*VOC Henry’s constant),
C----[(cm3 VOC(STP)/(cmS polymer)]/(mol/cm3)
c************************************************************************
@*e**
USERSUPPLIED INPUT ..............................................

-

c***********************************************************************
C-----------------------
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I

c recalling input data file name
C

write(*,9)
9 format(lx,'Enter name of input data file
read(*,*)ifname

C
C--C

I)

open(unit=3,file=ifname,status='unknown')
SAMPLE INPUT DATA FILE

-------

FIRST LINE: title, output file name, number of compounds
c--example--'test1','test1 .out', 1
C---

C

SECOND LINE: compound name, initial compound concentrations in
small bag, large bag, drum liner, and drum headspaces
if no small bag present, set small bag concentration to zero.
c--example--'methanol',l OOO.,O.,O.,O.
c---example--'methanol',O.,l OOO., 1OOO.,O.
c---

C--C----

C

-

THIRD LINE: compound properties mw, permeabilii in polymer bag,
diffusivi in air, critical temperature, critical pressure,
C-diffusion characteristic across filter vent, Henry's constant for
C---polyethylene drum liner, mass-transfer coefficient, gas generation rate
C---df = 0, if unknown, will be estimated using tc, pc
C--dv = 0, if unknown, will be estimated using dfh,tc,pc
C----dfh = 0, then unvented drum lid
C---tc, pc can equal zero if df,dv > 0
C---ak = 0, if compound solubilii in liner is insigificant
C--gen = 0, No generation, assumes VOC conc. in innermost layer
C---remains constant.
< 1.e-6 Practically no generation, VOC conc. in innermost
C-C---layer is not constant
c---example----- 32.0,135.e-1 0,O.152,0.,0.,6.05e-7,0.0270,2.4e-7,0.
c---

-

C

C---C

REPEAT SECOND, THIRD LINES FOR EACH COMPOUND...........

C----- (2*nvoc+2)th LINE: Small bag dimensions - ap,ad,v,xp,xd
If small bag not present, ap=O
C---Only permeability across bag considered, so ad=xd=.O
c---example----- 14000.,0.,0.,0.038,0.

C----

C
C----

e----

-

(2*nvoc+3)th LINE: Large bag dimensions ap,ad,v,xp,xd
Only permeability across bag considered, so ad=xd=:O

C

c---example---14000.,0.,20000.,0.056,0.
C---(2*nvoc+4)th LINE: Drum liner dimensions ap,ad,v,xp,xd
C--ap, xp Parameters required to estimate volume of liner material
C----ad=O No gas/vapor diffusion out of drum liner into drum headspace
C--xd - can not equal zero
c---example----- 15500.,0.71,40000.,0.229,1.2

-

-

C

(2*nvoc+5)th LINE: Drum dimensions - ap,ad,v,xp,xd
v Only relevant parameter to characterize drum headspace
c--example----- 0. ,O. ,28000. ,O. ,0.
e---C----C
C----

-

(2*nvoc+6)th LINE: Drum temperature, pressure, H2 filter vent
DA-5

diffusion characteristic
dfh = 0 if drum is unvented
c-example25. ,76. ,44.e-7

C-

C-

C
C-

1 _ _ 1

c reading of input data file
v

read(3, *)test,ofname, nvoc
do 8 i=l,nvoc
read(3,*)vocid(i) ,(yy(i,j),j= 1,4)
read(3,*)amw(i) ,pm(i), df (i),tc(i),pc(i),dv(i),h(i),ak (i),gen(i)
8 continue
read(3,*) (ap(l.i,ad@ ,v@,xp(j),xdO.i,j= 1,4)
read(3,*)temp,pHg,dfh

c***********************************************************************
c***** lNmALlaTlONS AND CONVERSlONS

...............................

c***********************************************************************
r0=82.06
patm=pHgD6.0
tempO=temp+273.15
cO= patm/(rO*tempO)
neq=4
nq=5

c opening of output data file
C--------------..------

open(unit=2,file= ofname,status=’unknown’)
write(2,15)test
15 format(lx,a32)
c----------------------------------------C---- calculate i-th VOC concentrations throughout waste drum
do 43 i=l,nvoc
c----- ir= 1 calculate steady-state (SS) or equilibrium gas concentration
C----- ir=2 calculate time when gas concentration is within 10% of
steady-state (SS) or equilibrium gas concentration
do 33 ir=1,2
if(ir.eq.l)rmax=O.
c--- initialize IMSL parameters, set param to default values
mxparm=50
CALL SSET(mxparm,O.O,param,l)
param(4)=10000000
param(10) =2
param(12)=2
ido= 1
tol=l .e-6
c--- initialization of other variables
t=O.
nc= 1
c convert gas concentration from ppmv to mol/cm3
do 37 j=l,neq
yzQ=yy(i,j)*cO*l .e-6
37
continue

c******************************************************************
CALL VPROP(amw(i),tc(i),pc(i),pm(i),df(i),cO,dfh,dv(i),
DA-6

20

C

if(p.gt.5O.e-1O)then
dt= 120.*50.e-lO/p ’
else
dt=120.*5.e-lO/p
end if
tend=t+dt
CALL IVPAG(ido,nq,fcn,fcnj,aa,t,tend,tol,param,yz)

C
C*************************************************************************

c---------------------i f ( i i ((tend+O. 1)/86400).eq.nc)then
do 28 iu=l,neq
y(iu)= (yz(iu)/cO)*l.e6
continue
28
YSS=Y(4)
if(ad(3).eq.O.)yss=y(3)
sum= abs(zneq-yss)/yss
zneq=yss
if(ir.eq. 1)then
C-----------------------------

c identifying time when m a . conc. occurs

if(yss.gt.tmax)then
rmax=yss
nmax=nc
else
end if
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SUBROUTINE FCN(neq,t,y,yp)
real y(neq),~p(neq)~p~d,ap(4)
,W4) ,v(4),xp(4),xd(4),q,k
common/qq/p, d, ap, ad,v,xp,xd, pHg,dfh,dvent,c0,tempO,sO, k,g

c--------------------------------------------------------

MODEL EQUATION ASSUMPTIONS
c----- '. VOC concentration within innermost layer of confinement remains
C----constant; therefore yp(l)=O
c----- .* VOC equilibrium concentration in drum liner is defined in terms
C--of a volume-average VOC concentration in the void volumes
C----(drum liner and drum headspaces) surrounding the drum liner
c------------------------------------------C----- neq - number of ordinary differential equations
C----- t - independent variable, time (s)
C----- y(i) dependent variable: (i=l ,neq-1) = gas VOC concentration (mol/cm3)

C-----

-
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C-

cc--C---

C--

c-C--

c-c--

C----

c--c---c
C----

C----C-----

c---C---

c---C----

c---

C----

c--c----

(i = neq) VOC concentration in polymer (cm3 VOC/cin3 polymer)
yp first derivative of y with respect to t
a = 4.46e-S*p*ap(i)*pHg/(xp(i)*cO), cm3/s
p - VOC permeability across polyethylene (cm3 (STP) cm/cm2 s cm Hg)
ap(i) - permeable surface area of i-th layer of confinement, cm2
pHg - system pressure, cm Hg
xp(i) boundary thickness of i-th layer of confinement, cm
c0 ideal gas concentration, mol/cm3
b = d*ad(i)/xd(i), cm3/s
d - VOC diffusivity in air, cm2/s
ad(i) cross-sectional area of opening in i-th layer of confinement, cm2
xd(i) diffusional length across opening, cm
q - rate of VOC transport from layer of confinement, molls
94 fraction of VOC in drum liner headspace of all VOC in both
drum liner and drum headspaces
g5=1-g4
vp volume of polymer in drum liner, cm3
s - VOC equilibrium concentration in drum liner as defined in terms
of volume-average VOC concentration surrounding dirum liner, cm3 VOC/cm3
SO - VOC equilibrium concentration in drum liner as defined in terms
of VOC vapor pressure in saturated vapor, cm3 VOC/cm3
stp - gas concentration (mol/cm3) at standard temperature (273.15 K)
and pressure (1 atm) = 1./(82.06*273.15) = 4.461e-5 mol/cm3
dvent VOC diffusion characteristic, mol/s
k - VOC mass-transfer coefficient, l/s

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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SUBROUTINE FCNJ(neq,t,y,dypdy)
real Y (nea,dyPdY(*)
return
end
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e--

-

pc critical pressure (atm) of VOC
pm VOC permeability across polyethylene at 25C,
cm3(STP) cm/cm2 s cm Hg
C-c-df VOC diffusivii in air (at 25 C if temperature not specified)
cd e n t drum filter vent VOC diffusion characteristic, mol/s
h VOC Henry’s constant, c m 3 VOC (SIP)cm3 polymer (atm)
e-cSO gas pressure/(VOC Henry’s constant * total gas concentration)
C--(cm3 VOC/cm3 poly) (cm3 gas/mol VOC)
C--pch - critical pressure (atm) of hydrogen
Q-tch critical temperature (K) of hydrogen
C---pca - critical pressure (atm) of air
c----- tca critical temperature (K) of air
c---- h2mw - molecular weight of hydrogen
c---- airmw - molecular weight of air
C-smw = l/airmw l/h2mw = 0.5305
C-c l - constant = 2.745e-4*(t**1.823/pr)

--e

-

+

C

pch= 12.8
tch=33.3
pca=36.4
tca= 132.
h2mw=2.016
airmw=29.
smw= 1./airmw+ l/h2mw
c l =2.745e4* (t** 1.823/pr)
c------------------------------------------------------if(df.eq.O.)then
if(tc. ne.O.)then
samw=sqrt(l ./airmw+ l/amw)
sqmw =samw/sqrt(smw)
clf = c l * (pc*pca)** (1./3.)*samw/sqrt(tca*tc)
else
end if
else
end if
if(dh2@.O.)then
if (dvent.eq. O.)t hen
samw=sqrt(l ./airmw+ Vamw)
sqmw= samw/sqrt(smw)
dvent=dh2*((pc/pch)**(l./3.)*(tc/tch)**(-O.5)*sqmw)
else
end if
else
end if
if(h.ne.O.)then
sO=pr/(cO*h)
else
so=o.
end if
C

return
end
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APPENDIX E

Selection of Indicator VOCs
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APPENDIX E
Selection of Indicator VOCs

Indicator VOCs were selected by using two separate screening techniques and having the screened
VOCs comprise the set of indicator VOCs. The screening techniques are consistent with the purposes
for determining gas phase VOC concentrations in drums; one of the screening techniques focused on
flammability issues related to operational period drum handling and the second focused on human health
risk from inhalation for the operational period. Each screening is described separately below.
Screening for Operational Period Drum Handling

To screenfor operational period drum handling, magnitude of VOC occurrence in headspace gas samples
from 465 INEL and RFP drums was examined. VOCs were screened and included as indicator VOCs if

the VOC is flammable and the mean detected concentration exceeded 146 ppmv. The value 146 was
determined from the lowest lower explosive limit (LEL) of the 19 flammable VOCs, by accounting for the
number of flammable VOCs that may be present in a gas mixture (DOE$%&a), and by accounting for

the potential innermost bag gas phase VOC concentrations. The lowest LEL of the flammable VOCs is
0.9 v/v%, or 9,000 ppmv. The screening limit is based on the requirement that to be nonflammable, the

following must hold for a mixture with 19 flammable VOCs in the innermost bag of a drum:

19 x IS < 9,000
where IB is the innermost bag gas phase VOC concentration. The maximum ratio between the predicted
inner bag Concentration and observed headspace concentration for all VOCs and drums modeled in

$$w

Liekhus .................... ...... is 3.24. Therefore,

HS ~ 3 . 2 4= IB
where HS is the headspace VOC concentration. Then,

us< 146.2
must hold true and the limit is formulated. The VOCs considered, percent of drums in which the VOC was
detected, the mean detected concentration, and the screening results are given in Table E-1.
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TABLE E-7
Screening of Flammable VOCs

voc

Percent of Drums Wah
Detectable Concentrations

Acetone

28.8

Benzene

26.0

1-Butanola

18.1

Chlorobenzene

Mean of Detected
Concentrations

(PPW

80.2
1.48
660.

0.340

0.215

Cyclohexane

25.8

54.1

1,l-Dichloroethane

17.2

1.40

192-Dichloroethane

10.3

0.409

1,1-Dichloroethylene

20.9

21.1

2.80

cis-l,2-Dichloroethylene

12.3

Ethyl benzene

0.729

-

5.82

Ethyl ether

0

Methanola

32.3

429.

Methyl ethyl ketonea

12.7

242.

4.95

Methyl isobutyl ketonea

83.4

Toluene

820.
37.4

1,2,4-TrimethyIbenzene

7.10

1.39

1,3,5-TrimethyIbenzene

5.38

0.975

0-Xylene

12.9

p/m-Xylene

22.2

8Screened for inclusion as indicator VOC

E3

3.57
11.1

For drum handling, n-butanol, methyl ethyl ketone, methyl isobutyl ketone, and methanol were screened

for inclusion in the indicator set.
Screenlng for Operational Period Human Health Risk

The screening for operational period human health risk was conducted using those VOCs listed in both
Appendix Vlll of 40 CFR Part 261 and in the TRU Waste CharacterizationQuality Assurance Program Plan
(DOE

.

Then, the VOCs were scored based on the concentration-toxicity screening technique

presented by EPA (1989) for the inhalation pathway.

The scoring was performed using

VOC concentrations in the INEL and RFP drum headspace gases weighted by Waste Matrix Code Group
(DOE

) to reflect DOE complex inventory. This screening is consiste

for the Draft Waste Isolation Pilot Plant No-Migration Variance Petition (DOE

creening performed

Chemicals from the initial set of VOCs that are to be analyzed on a site-specific basis (Le., formaldehyde,
hydrazine, and nitrobenzene) were also omitted. The resulting VOCs are
Benzene
Bromoform
Carbon disulfide
Carbon tetrachloride
Chlorobenzene
Chloroform
1,l -Dichloroethylene
cis-l,2-Dichloroethylene
lsobutanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
Methylene chloride
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethae
Tetrachloroethylene
Toluene
1,1,2-TrichIoroethane
Trichloroethylene
Trichlorofluoromethane
Vinyl chloride
The chemicals listed were screened using the scoring technique outlined in EPA (1989). First, the
headspace concentrationin ppmv were convertedto a concentration in bg/m3 for carcinogens and mg/m3
for noncarcinogens. Several chemicals.did not have sample quantitation limits (SQLs) reported by the
laboratories providing the headspace sampling data; for these chemicals (carbon disulfide,
2-ethoxyethanol, isobutanol, 2-nitropropane, 1,l ,a-trichloroethane, trichlorofluoromethane, and vinyl

......................:.; and one-half the calculated SQL (rounded to two decimal
chloride), SQLs were calculated (DOE @Q5@)

places) was used for the headspace concentration in the scoring process.

A risk factor was calculated for each VOC from the weighted average headspace concentration and the
toxicity value. The risk factors for all VOCs were summed to yield a total risk factor. The contribution of
each VOC to this risk factor was then calculated by dividing the individual risk factor by the total risk
factor. The chemicals responsible for approximately 99 percent of the total risk factor were selected as
potential indicator VOCs.
The conversion of headspace VOC concentration in ppmv to gg/m3 (for carcinogens) was performed
using the following equation:

where
Hs,

=

MW
R
T
HS

=

P

=

=
=
=

weighted average headspace concentration for carcinogens, pg/m3
pressure, 1 atm
molecular weight, g/mole
ideal gas constant, 0.082057 L atm/mole K
temperature, 298 K
weighted average headspace concentration, ppmv

The conversion of headspace VOC Concentration in ppmv to mg/m3 (for noncarcinogens) was performed
using the following equation:
(E-5)

where

HSn

=

weighted average headspace concen1:rationfor noncarcinogens, mg/m3

The equation used to calculate the individual risk factors for carcinogens was

Rd = HS,
where

Rei
UR

=

x

UR

risk factor for carcinogenic VCC i
unit risk factor for VOC i, bg/mq-'

The equation used to calculate the individual risk factors for rtoncarcinogens was

where
R"i

RfC

=

risk factor for noncarcinogenic VOC i
reference concentration for voc i,mg/m3
E-5

(E-6)

The total i i k factor was calculated using the equation
(E-8)
where

4

R,

+ ... + Ri

Separate values of

-

total risk factor

=

risk factors for VOCs 1 through i

were calculated for carcinogens and noncarcinogens. Finally, the ratio of the

individual risk to the total risk (Rei or R,i/RJ was calculated for each chemical. Based on this ratio, the
chemicals responsible for approximately 99 percent of the total risk factor were selected as potential
indicator VOCs.
Table E-2 presents the VOC screening using the headspace concentrations of the VOCs. The following
chemicals were selected as potential indicator VOCs:
Carcinogens
Carbon tetrachloride
- Chloroform
- 1,l -Dichloroethylene
Methylene chloride

-

- 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane
- Trichloroethylene
Noncarcinogens
- Carbon disutfide
Chlorobenzene
- Methyl ethyl ketone
Toluene

-

Carbon disulfide was omitted because it is not included as a VOC to be characterized in the headspace
gases of waste drums (DOE %$E%$$).
...............,..

For operational period human health risk, then, 1,1,2,2-

tetrachloroethane, 1,l -dichloroethylene, carbon tetrachloride, chlorobenzene, chloroform, methylene
chloride, methyl ethyl ketone, toluene, and trichloroethylene were included as indicator VOCs.
References
40 CFR 261. 'Identification and Listing of Hazardous Waste', Appendix Vlll 'Hazardous Constituents.'

Code of Federal Regulations, Washington, D.C., Office of the Federal Register National Archives
and Records Administration.

DOE. 1995a. TRU Waste Characterization Quality Assurance Program Plan. Revision D, CAO-94-1010,
Carlsbad, New Mexico, U.S. Department of Energy.
DOE. $@B$@.
...................
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant Transuranic Waste Baseline lnventory Report. Revision 1,
CAO-94-1005, U.S. Department of Energy, February.
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TABLE E-2

PU
l
-l

Results of the VOC Screening for Operational Phase Health Risk

CD

cn

MW
(glmole)

Headspace
Conc
(ppmv)

Benzene

78.1 1

5.73

a

1.83E+04

A

Bromoform
Carbon tetrachloride
Chloroform
Methylene chloride
1,l -Dichloroethylene

252.77
153.84
119.39
84.94
96.95
167.86
165.85
133.42
131.4
62.5

5.79
408
25.21
497.93
7.54
5.73
5.96
0.07
20.98
0.16

a

5.99E+04
2.57E+06
1.23E+05
1.73E+06
2.99E+04
3.93E+04
4.04E+04
3.82E+02
1.13E+05
4.09E+02

82
82
82
82
C
C
C-B2
C
C-E32
A

Carcinogen

lI1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane

Tetrachloroethylene
1,1,2-Trichloroethane
Trichloroethylene
Vinyl chloride

Headspace
Conc
(uglrn.3)

a

a
a
a
a
a
b
a
b

Chemical
Class

UR
(l/ug/m*3)

8.30E-06 c
1.10E-06 c
1.50E-05 c
2.30E-05 c
4.70E-07 c
5.00E-05 c
5.80E-05 c
5.80E-07 e
1.60E-05 c
1.70E-06 a
8.40E-05 d

Absolute
Score

0.15191738
0.06583622
38.502488
2.83097957
0.81291757
1.49471112
2.281381 6

0.15191738
0.06583622
38.502488
2.83097957
0.81291757
1.49471112
2.281 381 6

0.003274378
0.001419013
0.829870235
0.06101 8023
0.017521364
0.03221 6522
0.049 172165

0.02344541
0.0061 1093
0.19165399
0.03435163

0.02344541
0.0061 1093
0.19165399
0.034351 63

0.000505335
0.0001 3171 3
0.0041 30848
0.000740404

Total =

*Chemicals account for approximately 99 percent of total score

MW

Headspace
Conc

Noncarcinogen

(g/mole)

(pprnv)

Carbon disulfide
Chlorobenzene

76.14
112.56

0.13
7.88

b
a

4.05E-01
3.63E+01

No Data
D

cis- 1.2-Dichloroethylene
lsobutanol
Methyl ethyl ketone
Toluene
Trichlorofluoromethane

96.95
74.12
72.1
92.13
137.38

5.55
0.13
42.42
16.69
0.07

a
b
a
a
b

2.20Ec01
3.94E-01
1.25E+02
6.29E+01
3.93E-01

D
No Data

Headspace
Conc
(mg/m^3)

Chemical
Class

RfC
(mg/m*3)

D
D
No Data

Calculated
Score

1.00E-02 d
2.00E-02 d

40.4784921
1813.62881

l.OOE+OO c
4.00E-01 c
7.00E-01 d

#DIV/OI
#DIV/OI
125.076013
157.204697
0.56181278

+Chemicals account for approximately 99 percent of total score
a Measured data from INEL and RFP sampling
b 112 the calculated sample quantitation limit

Calculated
Score

c Toxicity data from IRIS (EPA 1994)
d Toxicity data from HEAST (EPA 1994)

Total =

Percent
of total

*

46.3957934

Absolute
Score

40.4784921
1813.62881
0
0
125.076013
157.204697
0.56181278
2 136.94983

eToxicity Data from Superfund Health
Risk Technical Support Center

Percent
of total

0.01 89421 8 2
0.848699763

0
0
0.058530159
0.073564992
0.000262904

+

DOE.

$$@&?. Draft Waste Isolation Pilot Plant No-Migration Variance Petition, Phase I Submittal.
DOE/CAO-DRAFT-2043, Carlsbad, New Mexico, U.S. Department of Energy, May, in preparation.

EPA. 1989. Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Volume 1, Human Health Evaluation Manual (Part
A). EPA/540/1-89/002, Washington, D.C., U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
EPA. 1994. Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables, FY-94 Annual Update. EPA 540/R-94/020,
Washington, D.C., U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency, Office of Solid Waste and Emergency
Response.
EPA. 1994. Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS). Washington, D.C., U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency.
tiekhus, IC J. @$5.
...:.:.:.:.:.; ..,.,... Characterization of Void Volume VOC Concentration in Vented TRU Waste Drums.
Final Report. INEL-94/0252, Revision 1, Lockheed Idaho Technologies Company, Idaho Falls,
Idaho.
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APPENDIX F

Steady-State Model lnptds

F-1

APPENDIX F
Model Input for Steady-State Model
1.

2.

3.

Polymer Bags
A.

Surface Area
1. Small Bags = 500 cm2 (Liekhus ....::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:., .
2. Large bag = 2,550 cm2 (Liekhus tW5)
...........

B.

Layers
1. Small bags
a Solid waste drums = 3 layers
b. Sludge drums = 0 layers
2. Large bags = 2 layers

C.

Bag thickness
1. Small bags = 5 mil (0.013 cm) (Liekhus @$I&)
2. Large bag = 11 mil (0.028 cm) (Liekhus%#ti)
........

D.

Material = polyethylene (all bags)

Drum liner
A.

Thickness = 90 mil (0.229 cm)

6.

Surface area of lid opening
1. Sludge drums = 5.1 cm2
2. Solid waste drums = 0.71 cm2

C.

Diffusion length
1. Sludge drums = 1.4 cm (Liekhus $$@$)
.........................
............
2. Solid waste drums = 1.2 cm (Liekhus

Drum filter vent H, diffusion characteristic
A.
B.

4.

#@E)

42 x

117 x

mol s-' = NFT-20 (Liekhus @.€@)
..........
mol 6' = NFT-13 (Liekhus #@4)
:.:A:

VOC-specific parameters
A.

Permeability in polyethylene (Table F-1)
1. Measured values (Liekhus @?$5)
...................
2. Estimated values (Liekhus @SAppendix
,
C)

B.

VOC drum filter vent diffusion characteristic
1. Measured values
2. Estimated values (Liekhus @
.........
@$

C.

VOC diffusivii in air (Liekhus @@$$Liekhus et at. 1994)
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TABLE F-1

Permeabilitles Across Polyethylene Bag
Permeability
(Ba)

voc
Acetone

151'

Benzene

277'
4818'

Bromoform

295.91 a

n-Butanolb
Carbon tetrachloride

190'

Chlorobenzene

604'

Chloroform

260'
15'

Cyclohexane
1,l-Dichloroethane

196'

1,2-DichIoroethane

445'

1,l-Dichloroethylene

109'

cis-l,8Dichloroethylene

295'

Ethyl benzene

262'
41a

Ethyl ether
Methanol

135'

Methyl ethyl ketone

165'

Methyl isobutyl ketone

12ga

Methylene chloride

260'

'

2301

1,1,2,2-TetrachIoroethane

Tetrachloroethylene

609'

Toluene

670'

1,1,2-Trichloro-l,2,2-trifluoroethane

40'

l,l,l-Trichloroethane

140'

Trichloroethylene

580'

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

321a

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene

261

m-xylene

263a

o-xylene

361a

p-xylene

81'
0

'

aEstimated values
bPolar correction applied
'Measured values
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